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ABSTRACT

The system of the mermlthld llCIlI<1tnd.·,

Romanomermis culicivorax, was investig<ltcd ill d.it[01 ....nl

developmental stages for the distribu\-iQI1 of ciltcclloJilmilll'(n)

and the neuropeptide FMRF-amide. A glyoxylic .:lcid~illdl\('('rl

fluorescence method was used to locate ci1techoLandll(~:J, wl1i I,~

FMRF-amide was detected by immunohistochemistry.

The distribution of sense organs was elllcld.:tlc'-1 by

scanning electron microscope studies. Sjx ccphaJ ic UCmIOI"Y

papillae (two lateral, two dorsa-lateral ill\d \;11.'0 V'~l1Ll'o,

lateral) and two amphids were found in the hC.ld tipD (II. .ulllil.

nematodes. In males, each lateral papill;;t contained two POI""!

and each of the dorso-Iateral and ventra-lateral <:0p11;,1 j.:

papillae contained three pores. 'rhree pores were pre/,,'Il!. ill

each of the six cephalic papillae of fem<lIE:3. Severa I. c"l,d;1 I

sensory papillae were present in the tails of rnalcfJ. '!iH:h 'Jf

which contained one pore. Caudal sensory pupillae wcrc ,)"fll'rrl.

in th~ tail of females.

The catecholaminergic and pept idergic nervolJl.! nyr;l;(.'rrtlJ

increased in complexity during developr:ot. In L!w arJull"

nematode, catecholamine (sl occurred in the nervr: r irrg, CjanrJ I i a

of the nerve ring, cephalic nerves, ventral and dorl.!al lI'~rV8

cords and mid-body region ganglia. The distri.buLion (~f

catecholaminergic ganglia in the tail region was diifr,rcnL 1',,-
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(,ach sex. '~he tail region of males contained 16-20

c<ltcchQlaminergic ganglia, whereas the tail of females

conta ined only two ganglia. The catecholamine widely

di stributed throughout the nervous system of E. £Y.1..i£iy~ is

nOL dopamine, since immunoreactivity to dopamine was observed

only in the amphids.

The role of the catecholamir,e (s) in reproduction \~as

.studied by measuring the fluorescence intensity of

c<:ltccholaminc (s) in the nervous systems of males and females

ulldet· different rearing conditions. A significantly greater

concentration of catecholamine was recorded in the nervous

system of adult males and females than in post-parasitic

juveniles. significandy higher concentration of

catccholamines was observed in adults that were reared in

physical contact with the opposite sex than in those reared in

isolation. Adult males that were reared with females in the

S,Jme water rearing medium, but physically separated by a

barrier, displayed a significantly greater concentration of

catecholamines in their nervous systems than did males reared

in isolation, but the catecholamine staining intensity of such

males was less than in males that were allo;"'C!d physical

contact with fer:....lles. In adult mc>.les, the fluorescence

intensity of catecholamines declined progressively during and

after copulCltion. However, in adult females, the intensity of

catecholamines remained constant before, during and after
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copulation. It is suggested that the cClte,ho\;;llnilh'{~;) III,IV p1.1)'

a role in regulating copl.llatol:y beh<lViOUl", egg pn,dllvl il'll

and/or oviposition.

In adults, FMRF-amide-like peptide was pn'il'_'lll in LhL'

nerve ring, cephalic papillary gangli,'"\, ceph,ll i,' no'I'V,'H,

amphids, ganglia posterior to the nerve rin~l, loll~litt1din.l1

nerve cords and several mid - body l-egj Oil ~FlIJ(J I i ~l . '1'1H'

distribution of peptidergic gang1iil in the t,li I I'C~lioll Wd:1

different for each sex. F'our clusters of gangl iit WC1'~ pl',';;"II!

in the tail of females, whereas sucll ganglia wcn~ ilb::l'nl. ill

the tail of males.

The results suggest that catecholClminec ilild FMllF ,llIIi'I"

lik~ peptides are widely distributed within the )H'l"VOW: IJyrtl.'·1I1

of R. cnl icivorax. These substances might f uncI. i lin

neurohormones and n~urotransmitters

phys~ological and developmental processes.

ill (;"nLr,,1 I ill,!
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I. INTRODUCTION

The mermithids {Nematoda:Mermithidael ,Ire ,1 family ...,1

nematodes that parasitize arthropods, especially iIlHCl,'l.l'

(Poinar, 1979). Fifteen species of mermitbido h<lV(~ IJ"(~II

reported from 79 different species of mosquitoes {Pet .... l'oen,

1984}. One of these, Romanomermis~ Ror:o dnd SmLth,

1976, has been widely regarded as a potential blocontl'ol a~181Lt

for mosquitoes.

The nematode is only able to compleLe pal',wil:ic

development in mosquitoes {Petersen, 1901; 19B5} ft in nol.

infective to nontarget organisms (Ignot£o tl1!..l., ]<)73; 1,)'/'1),

is resistant to a variety of chemical insccti.cidcu (Finlley !~

li., 1977; Levy and Miller, 1977) and can be I11;;lSfJ pl'odIIC'"J jJl

Yi::!Q by propagating it through a mosquito lOlboral.Ol"Y hrml

{Petersen and Willis, 1972; Platzer and SU rJ illtj, l')'/H) ,

Numerous trials have confirmed that the nematode is ;.1>I,~

control field populations of mosquitoer> (Petersell, 1~H\';)

Adult females lay eg9s in the pond subntr,lLullI, 'I'll"

development of the eggs is tp.mperature dependent ;10'1 r.,qui r'~n

7-10 days at 26°C (Petersen, 1981; Thornton and BrUHl:., l'J"'J}.

The first juvenile molt is completed within the egg (Poinin

and Otieoo 1974), The second stage infective juvr:rliJ.r..l[J (rrr;

parasites) hatch from the eg9s and enter th~ h':TOOco'd (,I

larval mosquitoes by penetration of the host'[J ':uticJ"



(Shiltnseldean and Platzer, 1989). Based on the growth pattern

or the parasite, it has been suggested that a second molt

occurs at approximately four days after infection (Gordon tl

i!l.., 1974; Poinar and Otieno, 1974). During the parasitic

philse, mermithids derive their nutrients directly from the

haut's hemolymph by transcuticular uptake (Gordon and Burford,

198'1; Rutherford and Webster, 1974) and store nourishment in

a storage organ (trophosome) for subsequent utilization by the

past~parasit.ic (free-living) stages. Upon completion of

parasitic development (usually 6-8 days a.t 26DC) , the nematode

emerges as a third stage juvenile from the host by rupturing

the host's exoskeleton. This rupturing of the cuticle is

lethal to the host. After emergence, the post-parasitic

juvenile nematodes burrow into the pond substratum where a

fillal molt to the adult stage occurs, approximately five days

after exiting the host at 26-27DC (Vyas-Patel, 1989). As in

the case of Filipievimermis~, a mermithid parasite

of chrysornelid beetle larvae (Poinar, 1968), only three molts

have been observed or inferred in the life cycle of this

nematode. The life cycle is completed within three to four

weeks at 26"C (Petersen, 1984).

Despite its biocontrol potential, research on B.

culicivorax has declined durin:; the last decade, because of

the difficl'lty in obtaining sufficient numbers of infective

juveniles of the nematode at a commercially-feasible cost for



field applications. The onl}' conunet·cially viable method (co,"

mass-rearing B.~ would be an in Yi..t..l:2 lcchniqut'

(Finney, 1981; Petersen, 1985) _ However, it has tllll~ [.1l" , nol

proved possible to culture &. culicivorax in artifici.l1 mcdj".

7here are a variety of reasons why an oblig,ltt~ piU·,19 i I..:

such as &.~ may fail to complete dc·/elopment ill

artificial media. Among the factors that th'! hODt 111ak ...·fl

available to the nematode, which therefore m.:.y be <lbnen\: ill

~, are provision of nutrients, optimal physLcoclK'lIIi.ColI

conditions for growth and possibly, growth stin1111i to I.ri.\j~Jel"

specific developmental processes. In addition, the role o[ Ul{'

nematode's own endogenous system for controll i n9 deve 10prn~~nL

is expected to play a vital role in reguL.:!tillg 9,"owlll ,HId

development both in Yi..Y2 and in Y.i..tL2. In all inverl.~br"ll(:

phyla thus far studied, neurosecretory ceUs IOC<lt~u wiLhill

the nervous system constitute the sale or dominant nyfJlmn [or

controlling long term developmental as well as r;hr)r: term

metabolic processed: (Laufer and Downer, 1988).

Peptidergic and aminergic types of neurosecretory (;,-,1111

have been reported from several species of nematod~D (D.:lv',y,

1986). Histochemical techniques were used to idrml: i! y

peptidelgic neurosecretory cells in the nervous syst:r"ln of

~ lumbricoides (Davey, 1964; 1966), phocanr~ma ~...i.!.<.D.Li.

{Davey, L'\6; Davey and Kan, 1968; Goh and DcJ.vey, l~IJ~) and

Dirofilaria i.mmi..ili (Delves ~ 21., 19891. These c'~J 1:; Wt!r',



lOt:atcd in various sites: the cephalic papillary ganglia,

<Jmphidial glands, gangliu of the nerve ring, cell bodies of

the longitudinal nerve cords and rectal and anal ganglia.

Ultrastructural studies confirmed the presence of peptidergic

neurosecretory cells in various components of the nervous

system of Haemonchus contqrtus (Rogers, 1968) and~

~ (Wright, 1974). Recently, immunocytochemical

techniques have been employed identify several

neuropeptides in the nervous system of nematodes. Among the

neuropeptides so far studied, FMRF-amide (Phe-Met-Arg-Phe

NH21, peptide originally isolated from the clam

Macrocallista~ (Price and Greenberg, 1977) was found to

be well distributed in the nervous systems of Caenorhabditis

~ (Li (lnd Chalfie, 1986; Li, 1990) I ~.Y.l.m.i. (Leach

tl .5!l., 1987), A· .lilll!.!!! (Davenport II 21., 1988). A·

lumbdcoides (Sithiol lrngul §!. i!J,... 1990), Panagrellus

redivivus (Atkinson II El .. 1988; Davenport ~ 2.1., 1991) • .Q.

inllnit is and Brugia pah.!lngi (Warbrick ~ 2.1., 1992). FMRF

amide-like peptide was present in the cells associated with

the cephaU.; papillary ganglia. cephalic nerves, nerve ring,

dorsal, ventral and lateral ganglia of the nerve ring,

lOllgitudinal nerve cords, rectal and anal ganglia in the tail

and several nerve processes in the nematode body.

usi n9 fluorescent, ultrastructural and

j nUll11llocytochemical methods, aminergic neurosecretory cells



have been demonstrated in the nervous system of ~. ,-legiltlll

(Sulston II ill., ~975; McIntire and llorvitz, 1985). £.

~ lGoh and Davey, 1976),~ americ<tl1um llIOggcl'

tt21., 1918), ~~,.f.~ {WI"iglll: ,ltllI

Awan, IS'781,~ battus (Sh"l"I)C Qt.. fL!... l!ltlO),

Trichinella~ (Lee and Ko, 1991), £. redlv i VIlli,

Nematospiroides~ (Sharpe and Atkinson, 19110) cHld Q. !!.l!!J.

(Leach ~ ll., 1987). The staining was generally ObflCIV,'!d ill

the amphids (chemosensory organ), cephalic nerVC~l, l~epll~11 \(J

papillary ganglia, dorsal, ventral and latet"ill gangli'l or l.l\l~

nerve ring, longitudinal nerve cords, several Rilla I I 11(lt'V,'

fibers .:r..nd deirids (a pair of lateral, SUIJ-cUUcu]al: ilttledol:

mechanosensory organs) in some nematodes.

Most of the above listed :3tudies on neurosect"t:!LiuIlH ill

nematodes were descriptive in nature and did not ex.llllno tilt'

functional role of neurosecretions in L:OltLrol I il"'l

physiological and developmental processes. 111 £. d(~r;inj ''l!l!l,

however, molting from the fourth stage juvenile to I.h'~ ... dulL

stage was shown to be under the control of a nccr<1tifln from

neurosecretory cells of the dorsal and ventrul gilngli'l of Lltf~

nerve ring (Davey and Kan, 1968). The aminergir; neurOHe(:r,-·t.iwl

noradrenaline, secreted by noradrenergic cells o( tlF! r;':ph,')I it:

papillary ganglia, is believed to caUBt! tht:! n:l (:,Hif, 01 :.

peptide from peptidergic neurosecretory L:~1lr; of 1.. t:<1r1JJ

ganglia of the nerve ring. This peptidcrgic n":urO:Jf:f.:r~l.j(Jn



activates the excretory gland cells to release an enzyme thar.

stimulates ecdysis Wah and Davey, 1985). The release of a

peptidergic neurosecretion from the ilmphidial nerve cells also

controls molting in ~. immitis (Delves II ,li.., 1989).

Information on the neurosecretory syste!ll of R.

~~ is lacking. However, based on the earlier limited

studies on vertebrate- parasites and free-living nematodes, it

probable that .8.. ~ should possess

neurosecretory sites. Therefore, the primary objective of the

present study was to further our understanding of nematode

neurosecretory systems in general and to obtain information on

the endogenous control system of R. culicivorax that may prove

useful for establi.shing in~ culture. The presence and

distribution of catecholamines and an FMRF-amide-like peptide

in the nervous system of different developmental (parasitic

and free-living) stages of R. culicivorax was investigated.

Secondly, a preliminary investigation in adult R. culicivorax

wag also un(iertilken to correlate the secretory activity of

catecholaminergic neurosecretory neurons with reproduction.



II. MATERIALS AND METHODS

2.1. Source of Nematodes

The laboratory colony of R. cuI ic;ivol'flX was lila i ntil i l\ed l.r..!

ili..g following the general t~chnique of Petersen and wi Llis

(1972), with the modifications of Platzer and Sti d Lll<J

(1978). Two further modifications were made: (al l~H'v<le or" L1LL"'

mosquito~~. rather than~~, were IlfJ('r!

as the laboratory host and (b), instead o[ sand, dLytj llc·d

water was used to store the post -parasit i.e st':")Cfl. '1'0

propagate the colony and supply nematodes for eXt"] ;n"~IILill

use, newly hatched mosquito larv<.lc were cxpO:::JCd to illl"cc:Li"c'

pre-parasitic n~matodes CIO-20 infective juveni.le,,; Inofl(juiLo

larva) immediately after hatching from the eggs [or .1 p,'r'i,,,1

of 12 hours (Bailey and Gordon, 1973). 'I'his resulted ill illl

infection rate of approximately 75 to 60\. a mean intenn i Ly of

infection of approximately 2 parasites per hor,t; <Juri ';1 H'!;.';

ratio of approximately 1 male: 1 ferr.~le. Infected lIlot;quil:0

larvae were transferred to casserole dishes DO X ~o X 5 em) •

maintained in an incubator at 27·30cC and fed with g\li.nc~i.l piq

chow .i!9.libitum, Under these conditions, post-p<lrasltic sta9r~~J

emerged from the host 6-6 days after infec:tion. POl-lt-par<lfJiti r:

nematodes were transferred from the casserole dinht:s to p"lri

dishes containing distilled water immediately utter Lhrii r

emergence from the host and kept in eln incubator a'_ ;n"c llnl.i J



maturity.

2.2. Scanning Electron Microscopy at: External Sensory Organs

of B. culicivorax.

Adult males and females of B.~ were

transferred from distilled water into sll'Iall vials containing

Karnovsky's fixative I4\" (w/v) paraformaldehyde and 5t (v/v)

glutaraldehyde (Karnovsky, 1965) in O. 2M cacodylate buffer (Na

[CI-l3]2 As02.3H20/ HCLI pH 7.41 8ozzo1a and Russell, 1992) and

f:ixed for one hour at room tempf"rature. After scveral rinscs

in O.::!M cacodylate buffer, specimens were post-fixed in it

lv/v) osmium tetroxide (J .B.EM. Services, Inc. Dorval, Quebec,

Canada) in O. 2M cacodylate buffer for two hours at room

temperature. After several rinses in a.2M cacodylate buffer,

specimens were dehydrated through a graded series of ethanol

(35, 50, 70, 80, 90t), spending five minutes in each, then one

hour in lOOt ethanol. Dehydrated specimens were then critical

point dried using I iquid carbon dioxide in a Polaron 8 3000

critical point drying apparatus (J .8.8M. Services, Inc.

Dorval, Quebec, Canada). Male and female nematodes were then

attached to two separate aluminium stubs (J.B.EM. Services,

Inc. Dorval, Quebec, Canadal, then gold-coated in an Edwards

Model 150A sputter coater (Edwards High Vacuum, South Service

ROi:\d, \'1est ~ .kville, Ontario, Canada) . Gold-coated specimens

were examined with a Hitachi S570 scanning Electron Microscope

(SEM) operated at an accelerat ..ng voltage of 20 leV.



Photographs were taken of the sensory orgalls in till:' he<ld ,llle!

tail regions of male and female nematodes.

2.3. Preliminary Exploratory Experimenta

Preliminary exploratory experiments were conducted in .11\

attempt to locate the neurosecretory cells in E. cui iciVOI",lX

by use of histochemical (performic acid-resorcin [UC1Wlll dlld

aldehyde fuchsin) and ul trastructural (t ranslU iss iOIl C 1eet I.Tll1

microscope) methods.

2.3.1 Histochemical Methods

2.3.1.1. Performic acid-resorcin Fuchsin Technique.

The whole mount method described by Ittycheriah i.IlKI M;lrkn

(1971) for the detection of neurosecretory (.'cl11J jll il1il<~l:1

brains, was used, with slight modificiltiono jn dliraLiOl1 .,1

treatments. Adult nematodes were collected (rom dilJl.i J I,!,I

water, fixed in modified Bouin's fluid (Halmi, 195?-) for /.'1

hours at room temperature, washed with diAtilL.!d w;ILl~r

containing a few crYfitals of lithium carbonate, th~1l oxi(li~(~d

.~n performic acid solut.ion for 15 minutes. 'I'hr! r;%ldi,~'~rJ

nematodes were washed thoroughly with distilled watp-I:" ) 1:1nl(~n

for a total of 30 minutes, then dehydr<lted by triJnS(f"lrri Il'J

them through 30, 40, 50, 60 and 7M alcohol for 5, 10, l~, ;w

and 60 minutes, respectively. Dehydrated speclm-:;:ns w',r~ ':hc~rt

stained with resorcin-fuchsin for ::!1 hourfJ, thc!n

differentiated repeatedly in 70% alcohol until /lr)

superfluous stain was evident. The sta ined spl')(.'im~nfl we:!,: l.!"Ir:1l
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dehydrated by transferring them successively through 35, 50,

70, 80% alcohol for 5 minutes in each case, then through 95

and 100\ alcohol for 20 and 60 minutes, respectively. The

specimens were then cleared in cedar oil for 4 hours. The

cedar oil was removed with xylene and nematodes were mounted

in Pcrmount'OI (Fisher Scientific, Denison Street, Toronto,

Canada) and observed under the light microscope for the

presence of neurosecretory cells in the nervous system.

Photographs of presumptive neurosecretory cells were taken

using a photomicroscope.

2 . 3 .1. 2. Aldehycie Fuchsin Technique.

Post-parasitic nematodes were collected from distilled

water, fixed in modified Bouin's fluid for 12 hours, then the

head region of t.he nematodes was cut (ca. 1-2 mm length) and

fixed in the same fixative for anot.her 12 hours. After

fixation, specimens were dehydrated and embedded in paraffin

wax (Clark,1996). Serial sections were cut from the t.ip of the

head through the nerve ring (ca. 3-5 ,um thickness) using a

glaso knife, fitted on a Sorvall lJ1 "Porter Blum

Ultramicrotome M 1 (Ivan Sorvall Inc. Newtown Connecticut,

U.S.A.). The sections were placed serially on microscope

slides that had been smeared with an albumin fixative {Fisher

scientific, Canada}. The sections on the slide were then dried

all a slide dryer overnight at about 40°C (Clark, 1986). The

slides were then subjected to Ewen's paraldehyde fuchsin
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t.echnique (Ewen, 19£2) with slight modific.Jtiolln ,m d('ll<Tib,~d

below. The sections were deparaffinizcd by tl-"l1Rr,~t.Till~l l:h'~1lI

to xylene for 10 minutes and rapidly hydl:<lted by LI·"I1HI.'-'IT;Il~1

t.hem sequentially through 100, 90, 70t alcohol l:~1 diHL i 1 It'd

water. The sect.ions were oxidized in Gomol'i'n fillid Inl'

minutes, rinsed with distilled water and dC'colori~,.'d wiLli 1.' ..·..

potassium metabisulphite for 1 minute. Dccolorized HpcL i"llil

were thoroughly rinsed wit.h dist.illed water, followed by "In':.

alcohol, for 1 minute. These sections were fltili.llf'd wiLli

paraldehyde fuchsin for '15 seconds, cicsta i ned in ');J'<; .11 '.'011.,1

for '1 minutes, differentiated in acid alcohol. for 7.fJ ::"""II'~f1,

rinsed with 70% illcohol followed by di[JtiJkd WdLpl". I'll"

slides were transferred into mOrdi.lllt (0,'1 9% ph(mIJIIOl.lltl'l~;1 i,'

acid/l.a g% phosphomolybdic acid in disti.lled w.llpr) rOt "

minutes :lnd rinsed with distilled water. 'l'he ,~f)ct iotl:1

counterstained for 10 minutes, differentiat(~d lIt /J .7.1; ('1/'1)

acetic acid for lS seconds. These slider; wcrr~ l·inn.,d wiLlt

absolute alcohol and finally tri.lnsferrod to :<yl(~n.~ 1">1" "

minutes. The sections were mounted in Permount'~1 ;In,J vi,:w(~(J 'II.

400X with a light microscope. Cells ros~mhJ i ny Pllt'-ll. iv"

neurosecretory were photographed using a phQtOf~ir;r'mc')p" ;)t

400X.

2.3.2 Ultrastructural Localization of Neurosecretory Cella.

Adults of E. cu) icivorax were transforrf2d [rQIfl d i,lt. i Ilwl

water to a small vial containing Karno'llly.,/'IJ f i7.;J1.i 'I" (1'1;
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(W/'I) pi;lraformaldehyde and 5% lv/v) glutaraldehyde in O. 05M

potilssium phosphate buffer, pH 6.9; Karnovsky, 1965) and fixed

for ]:l hours at 4"C, The tip of the head of adult males and

females <lnd the tail portion of adult males were cut (ca. 1.00

mm length) and fixed in the same fixative for another 24 hours

at 4"C. These specimens were then washed thoroughly with three

changes of O. OSM potassium phosphate buffer (pH 6.9) for a

period of 30 minutes and post-fixed in 1% (v/v) Osmium

tetroxide (J. B . EM. Services, Inc. Dorval, Quebec, Canada) for

7.'1 hours at room temperature. The post-fixed specimens were

washed with six changes of O.OSM potassium phosphate buffer

(pH 6. <» for a period of 1 hour. Following this they were

dehydrated through a gl"aded series of ethanol (25, 35, 50, 70,

BO~), spending 20 minutes in each, then 60 minutes each in 95

and 100\ ethanol. Dehydrated specimens were transferred at 30

minute inter·tals for infiltration through a sequence of 3:1,

t :] and 1: 3 ethanol Spurr's embedding resin (Spurr, 1969)

.111d tinally into Spurr's embedding resin for 24 hours under a

Vi".;l!lHn {20 PSI) in a desiccator at room temperature.

Infiltrated specimens .....ere transferred and aligned in

I3lnilll flat "moulds" cont.ai.ning Spurr's embedding resin. These

-moulds" were then kept in an oven for 24 hours at 70°C for

pol ymcrization. 'rhe polymerized blocks were removed from the

f lilt "moulds" and trimmed to expose the head tips of the

ncmntode for sectioning. The sections were cut with a glass
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knife mounted on a Sorvall'·' ·Porter Blum- Ultraml. I"utomc M'l'

I. Initially. thick sections {ea. 1-1.5 Illn thick I w...·rc Cllt

transversely and stained with It (w/vl tol.ddine billo (H,D,ll.

Chemicals Laboratory Division, England) to itsC'crt,. ill I h,~

proper plane of the head of the nematode being !lP.CtiOlll~ci ;Hld

to determine the location of the nerve ring. From Ll1es,~ hlo('kll

ultrathin, mostly silver coloured, oectiorw (Cil. (,0-"10 llill

thick) were cut transversely through the nerve ,"iWl iHld

transferred onto 75 X 300 mesh copper grids (J.IJ. r~M. f~l~rvi<:cH

Inc., Canada). Sections were stained with ?\ (w/vl aqllCQtlll

uranyl acetate for 2 minutes, followed by l~ (w/v) ,1qlll.'n,w

lead citrate for another 2 minutes. The st«ined scc:Lioml w,~ ... !

observed under a Zeiss EM 9 l\ Transmission Elect.ron Mi,:I"OHCO')l!

for the presence of neurosecretory cells/gr<lnu I en _ In ~l.m,~ r-a I •

the peptidergic neurosecretory cells arc dtstin9"ish'~d by Lh"

membrane bound electron-dense granules with diamcL'':1 .. I 1!1IJ-

)00 nm located in both the cell bodies ar.d 'J):on~; (Davey.

1988). photographs were taken of the cells o( int~rr':lll_.

2.4. Catecholaminergic Nervous System

The catecholaminergic nervous system Wi!S stud i '~d in [':1Ft.:

parasitic, parasitic and post-parasitic stilgcS. [Jrr!-parill.l i l. i r:

juveniles were obtained by transferring rnat:.uro:l '<99H ul .!!.

culicivqrax with the aid of polystyrene tranF.if'~r pir_o:ll: lilt'. II

beaker containing newly hatched mosquito lilrvac. PrfJ-p"rtwi.tt;t;

hatched within 2·4 hours_ The parasitic 1U'I',nl10:.:11 wr,rr:
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dissected out of their hosts at 4, 5, 6 and 7 days post

infection in half strength Phosphate Buffer Saline

(NiJ~liPOJNaCl; PBS) '. Post ·parasitic nematodes were collected

[rom the casserole dishes immediately after emergence from the

host tmd from distilled water after molting into adults.

Mature eggs were also examined for the presence of

catecholamines. The glyoxylic acid (GA) -induced fluorescence

method, described by Sharpe and Atkinson (1980) for staining

of catecholamines in nematodes, with slight modifications, was

used in this study. A solution of 2% (w/v) GA in 0.1 M

phosphate buffer (Na~HP04/KH~P04; pH 7.0) was used for staining

the catecholaminergic nervous system. Best results were

obtained when nematodes were killed quickly and transferred to

GA. It ·.Ias observed that if live nematodes were put into cold

GA they usually shrank and became distorted. Killing of the

nematodes W<lS performed by placing them in a small beaker

containing water, which was then plunged into another beaker

(illed with boiling water (100°C) for 2-3 minutes, or until

the specimens assumed the almost straight form characteristic

of heat death (Hooper, 1986). The killed nematodes were

incubated at room temperature (24-27"C) in a beaker containing

a GA for 5 minutes and transferred in small drops of GA onto

1. Immunohistochemistry Instructional manual, INCSTAR IR !

corporation, Stillwater, Minnesota, USA



slides. The excess GA was removed immediately wjth (iIt,-,'

paper and the slides drierl rapidly by" stream oC !ll.'t .Ii,· fn"n

a hair-dryer for 5 minutes to reduce background (luOn::'S(."CIl(."~,

The slides were heated at lOO~C in an oven Cor 10 mi !lilt P,ll.

Nematodes were rnnunted in Histocl"d lMI (Clay f1danm,l'<1n,;ipP;IlIY,

U.S.A.) under a coverslip and examined immediately, '1'0 vCl'ify

that the GA was responsible for staining the ciitechol,'lllillell,

control specimens were treated as above, except tllilt riif.ll.i 11 ..'.-1

water was substituted for glyoxylic acid at all otag(,fJ 01 tll,~

procedure.

The fully matured eggs (i.e. before hatchin<J) w,~,·.·

incubated at room temperature in 2\ Gf\ on the sl ideH 101' !,

minutes. The excess GA was removed immediately will, Ii II"ll"

paper, then the eggs were dried, heated amI 1IIl)llIlI..,1 ,HI

described for the postembryonic stag~s and CXiIlnjncd lIJld'~r .t

fluorescence microscope for the presence of catecho I,:,mi II~I:.

Photographs were taken of the catecholaminct"gi(~II~' yom: l,;yf;I.';m

at various stages of development.

2.4.1 Functions of Catecholamines in ,B. culicivorax

To investigate the pOf.lsibility that catec.:holiJlnill'ln w.y

playa role in the nematode's reproductive activl1.y, t.Il"

relative amounts of catecholamines in the nt;!rvou~ ~y::;t',rn w~r'~

compared under the following sets of conrJitiemr;: ('l) rr:;J!"ll

only; (b) females only; (c) males and femalefJ V.Jfj<::t:h'~r, and

(d) males and females separated physically, but connr.,r:t.~d ·,i;l
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the str~r:ilized w;;iter (Figure 1) . These sets of conditions were

maintained in an incubator at 27°C.

Immediately after emergence from the host, post-parasitic

nematodes were collected in a petri dish containing sterilized

water, sexed {Imbriani g.t..ti., 1982}, then distributed among

[our Gets of petri dishes according to conditions (a) to (d).

As shown in rigure 1, each experimental set-up consisted of a

covered glass petri dish (diam. 9.0 em) containing sterilized

woter. The base of a smaller diameter (5.5 em) plastic petri

dish was placed upright inside the larger dish; the sides of

this smaller diameter petri dish were perforated with small

holes. Thus, nematodes placed inside the smaller petri dish

were physically separated from those placed in the larger

dish, but chemical communication between the two groups of

nematodes could occur via the sterilized water that connected

them. In conditions (a) and (b), one hundred nematodes (males

or females) were transferred into each perforated dish; in

(c) , one hundred males and one hundred females were

transferred into each perforated dish; in (d) ,one hundred

1I1illes were transferred into each glass petri dish and one

hundred females into each perforated petri dish. Each petri

dish set-up WilS considered as a separate replication and there

were (our replicaU,ons for each condition.

The fluorE:scence intensity of catecholamines in the



Figure 1. Photographs of experimental design for rout"

different experimental conditions (;\-<1) .

Nematodes were placed in sterilized distilled

water, contained by the base of a pcrfor'ill:C:'d

plastic petri dish. The double peLJ:L d.ifJh

system was covered with the lid of glmm pct:~'i

dish. Condition (d) allowed no phYfJic'll

contact between opposite or 13.

9~, but it permitted chClnicill

mediation between the sexes through Lhc

sterilized water in which the separate !1CX<:W

developed.



,.
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nervous system of post~parasitic nematodes was measured for

all experimental conditions us':'ng an epi- fluon:~scellcc

photomicroscope equipped with photometer head and digitill

voltmeter. The fluorescence intensity of catecholamine (I'll in

the nerve ring of male and female nematodes was m(!<lSll n~d, for

all conditions (a-dl, two days before and immediately after

the last molt. Since muting occurred for nematodes r-c"r~d

under (c), the catecholamine staining intensity in the nerve

ring of these nematodes was also meaSllred during (on flrst or

second day of mating) and immediately after mating. The

fluorescence intensity of catecholamines in ganglia present i.n

the tail region was only measured for male nematodes. It was

found that the tail of females contained only two gang1 t<l that

stained inconsistently with GA, whereas the tail reg i ...m or:

males contained an abundance of heavily and consiotently

stained ganglia. 'T'h(;: staini,: intensity in the tail region

ganglia of males was measured for nematodes from conditionll

(;;0), (cl and (dl after the last molt; staining of the gangli<a

did not occur before the molt. for male nematoderJ, rearcd

under condition (e), the fluorescence intensity of tail region

ganglia was also measured during and after mating. ri.fteen

nematodes were selected for the measurement of catecholiJ{ninr~

intensity from each replication at all developmental 8t<.lyr.::~j

examined.

The measurement of percent fluorescence intcnflity o[
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catecholamines was based on the method of Bjorklund tl li.

(1973), in which a synthetic catecholamine (dopamine) was used

standard for the measurement of catecholamine

fluot>escence intensity. To prepare the synthetic standard,

dopamine {]-Hydroxytyramine; Sigma Chemical Company, St.

Louis, Mo., U.S.A.} was dissolved to a concentration of 2.0 X

10 I M in a 5\ (w/v) solution of human serum albumin (Sigma),

buffered to II pH 7.0 with 0.1 M phosphate buffer. A small drop

of solution was placed on a glass microscope slide and dried

at room temperature. The dried droplet containing dopamine was

treated wiLl 2% (w/v) GA for 5 min, dried by a stream of hot

air from a hair dryer for 5 minutes. The slide was heated at

lOO"C in an oven for 10 minutes. The dried dopamine droplet

was mounted in Histoclad(Rl.

Before measurement of percent catecholamine fluorescence

intensity in the actual specimens, the digital voltmeter was

calibrated to 100 by measuring the fluorescence intensity of

dopamine in the processed droplet of synthetic dopamine

standard. Value obtained for the nematodes were expressed as

a percentage of the standard.

2.5. Peptidergic Nervous System

The peptidergic nervous system was studied in parasitic

(4, 5, 6, 7 days post-infection) and post-parasitic stages.

The peptidergic nervous system was examined by determining the

distribution of a peptide with immunocytochemical properties
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analogous to FMRF-a"nide (Phe-Met-Arg-Phe-NI-l2), '" l11011l1sc,Jll

cardia-excitatory t(~trapeptide (Prict.' and Greenberg, 197'1).

Immunocytochelaical staining was performed on 511\<111 pier-cs

of nematodes using an indirect immunofluorescence teclllliquc

(Coons tl s.l., 1955). Nematodes were fixed immediately <lftl~J:

removal from the host (parasitic stages), Ot- frOl~ wilter (post

parasites) in 4\ (w/v) para formaldehyde buffered with o. t M

phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) for 201 hours at 4"C. The nClII<llodcD

were cut laterally, using a scalpel, into two halves ilild 1 ixf'U

in the same f.ixative for another 24 hours at o1"C. Tn order to

soften the cuticle for easy penetration o[ <lntibody, [ixr-d

specimens were transferred to PBS containing o. n (w/vl '1'1' i l.OIl

X-lOa for 5-6 hours at 4°C, then to PBS containing 0.011: 'I'ril(lll

X-lOa plus 1% (w/v) Bovine Serum Albumin (BSA) (or 201 hourD ,11

4°C. The nematodes were rinsed 01 times with 1'115 i1l1d

transferred to goat serum (Cedarlane Laboratodcs, JJornby,

Ontario, Canada), diluted 1:25 in PBS, Ear 7.4 hours at 01"c: 1.0

block the non-specific binding of conjugate. The lJpc~imcrlrJ

were washed with PBS and cut ioto segments of obouL;. 0.1 111m j n

length. The segments of worm were then tranllferrcd to tll'~

primary antibody (Rabbit anti~F'MRF'-amidei INCSTI\I~'"'

corporation, U.S.A.) which was diluted 1:100 In PBS. 'I'h(:

specimens were kept under a vacuum (20 PSI) l:or 1 hQur tr.>

facilitate infiltration of the antibody, and again iW~1Jhat~)d

in the same antibody for 24 hours at room t~mperatur(:. 'J'h(:
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incubated specimens were kept under a vacuum (20 PSI) for 1

hour at room temperature, in an incubator at 37°C for a

further 1 hour period (Leach ~ ll., 1987), then thoroughly

w<lshed with PBS for a total of 5-6 hours at room temperature,

'I'he secondary antibody, goat anti-rabbit IgG conjugated with

fluorescein isothiocynate (FITC; Cedarlane Laboratories,

Canada), was diluted to 1/50 in PBS. The specimens were

tr.:lnsferred to secondary antibody and kept under a vacuum (20

PSI) for 1 hour. then incubated at room temperature for 24

hours. After incubation, specimens were transferred to a

vacuum of 20 PSI for 1 hour at room temperature, then to an

incubator at 37"C for a further 1 hour period. After

incubation, specimens were washed in PBS 4 times for a total

of 5-6 hours, then mounted in PBS glycerol solution (1:1).

In the case of control specimens, instead of primary antibody

(Rabbit anti-PMRF-amide), normal rabbit serum diluted 1: 50 in

PBS was used to block the specific antigenic sites; the rest

of the procedure was the same as described above. Specimens

were observed under an epi-fluorescence microscope and

photographs taken of the peptidergic nervous system at various

stages of development.

2.5.1. Dopaminergic Nervous System

An indirect immunofluorescence technique was used to

localize the distribution of the catecholamine, dopamine, in

the nervous system of adult R. culicivorax. The indirect
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immunofluorescence technique used for localization of the

pept.idergic nervous system was followed (Coons ~ al., 1955)

except a double incubation witl! primary antibody, r<lbbi t <lnt" i.

dopamine (diluted 1: 50 in PBS), was substituted fOl" the sing Ie

exposure to rabbit anti~ FMRF~amide (Gu ~ al., 1983).

2.6. Fluorescence Microscopy

Specimens were viewed and photographed with <l Zeio!1

Photomicroscope II, equipped with 2. SOW mel-cury llV

epifluorescence lamp and Plan-Neofluar 25/0,8 lmm. objective.

The wide-band interference filters 09 (excitation: bilnd PillJB

450-490 om; barrier filter: long pass 515-565 IlIn) Olild 18

(excitation: band pass 390-440 om; barrier filter: 10llg pilsn

470 om) were used for indirect immunofluorcBcencc illtd GA

induced fluorescence methods, respectively.

Fluorescence intensity of catecholami.nes in the ncrVOlJ:J

system of the .lematode was measured with a MPM3 photomct<'.'L

head and SF14 digital voltmeter c:ontrollcd by shuLV:r

switching system, that was connected to the Photomicroscorr~

II. The measuring field was restricted by ,] scries of

interchangeable pin- hole diaphragms (apertures) in the

photometer head. For the measurement of percent f J IIOr'~IJC:'.'IH':""

intensity of catecholamines in the four gangllil of tll'! nr::rVf:

ring of adult nematodes, a 0.32 mm diameter pin-hole apr:r.LuP.'

was used, whereas the pin-hole aperture used for th("~ til j 1 of.

males was 0.16 mm in diameter, because ganglia present in th(~
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tail were small in size compared to those present in the nerve

ring.

2.7. Statistical Analysis

ANOVA W~lS used to determine the significance of mean

staining intensities within and between the rearing

conditions.The condit .ons were compared using Duncan's

multiple range test.



III. RESULTS

3.1. Scanning Electron Microscopy of External Sensory Organa

of R. culicivorax.

The head tip of male (figure 21\1 and [emalc (Fi'.!llr,· ;m)

nematodes contained six hexagonally arl"angcd C'Cptl;l] Lt' ClCtl::nt"y

papillae (two dorso-laterally, two ventro-liltf')",llly oll1d two

laterally). There were two laterally pldc~'d 'llllphid:;

(chemosensory organs} in both the sexes. E:aclt Ccphdi if' ::"llll<ll"y

papilla of the female nematode had thn~e ponm (Fi'Jl'I"f' ;H').

Like females, each dorsa-lateral, and ventro-l,ll.'·'I";,1 '-"I,Il.,li,-

sensory papilla of males had thr':!e pores (Fi<Jur .... t!1l), hilt ,-;wl,

of the lateral cephalic sensory papillae o[ lIlill'n' 11."l Ulily I.w,.

pores (Figure 2E). No caudal sensory papi.l1ao W'2n, ,>lw"t"V"d itt

the female tail (Figure 2F), where<ls g,~ver<t I CiHtd;t I r;"tt::"t y

papillae were located on the vent.ral sur.face of l.h.; nodI,' L.ti I

(Fjo:.;ure 2G) Each of the caudal sensory papillilr) of Llt(· Ind]"

had only one pore (Figure 2H),

3" 2. Preliminary Exploratory Experiments

Neurosecretory cells were not id'~lll.ili'ld ill "dtllt. Ii·

culicivorax by standard histochemicill ilfl'J tl!l.rd,'iLrtt,:LllrilI

methods,

3.2.1. Histochemical Methods

The performic acid-fuchsin ter"hniquc W":'O u::'ofq) j,)!

staining the outline of the nerve ring, ~/hi(;h ~/;JrJ 1",:"I.',d



1"i'JuP~ 7., A and B, SE1~ photomicrographs of head regions

of adult male and female E. ~,

respectively, showing six cephalic sensory

papillae and one amphidial pore. Another

amphidial pore, visible the

photomicrograph, is located on the other

lateral side of the nematode' 5 body. One

cephalic papilla situated close

pr.oximi ty to each of the amphids; the other

four papillae are lecated in dorso-Iateral and

ventre-lateral positions. c, SEM

photomicrograph of cephalic sensory papilla of

female. Note three pores in the papilla. D,

SEM photomicrograph of ventro·lateral cephalic

sensory papilla of male. Note three pores in

the papilla. E, SEM photomicrograph of lateral

papilla of male. Note two pores in the

papilla. F, SEM photomicrograph of tail of

female. Note the absence of sensory papillae.

G, 581., photomicrograph of tail of male,

showing several caudal sensory papillae. H,

S8M photomicrograph of a. caudal sensory

papilla of male. Note one pore in the caudal

papilla. A'" Arnphid; C'" Caudal sensory

papillae; CP.. Cephalic sensory papilla; p..

Pore (51 in sensory papilla; 5P= spicule.
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approximately 200 lIm posterior to the head tip of adult

nematodes. No staining of other components of the nervous

system was observed (Figure 3A), The cross sections through

the nerve ring did not show positive st::lining with paraldehyde

fuchsin. However, paraldehyde-fuchsin positive granules were

observed in the cross sections through the ovaries (Figure 38)

and testes (Figure 3C). Thick cross sections were cut to

locate the nerve ring under the 1i91-1; microscope, prior to

ultrathin sectioning for electron microscopy. These sections

revealed four hypodermal cords and the circular arrangement of

nerves comprising the nerve ring (Figure 4A). The ultrathin

cross sections failed to reveal peptidergic and aminergic

granules in the nerve ring of both sexes (Figure 48) and in

the tail of males (Figure 4C). However, unidentified electron

dense granules were observed in the ultrathin cross sections

through the ovary (F'igure 40).

3.3. CatecholGIllinergic Nervous System

3.3.1. Egg and pre-parasitic Stages

Glyoxylic acid- tre~ited mature eggs of R. culiciyorax

showed intensely fluorescent concentration of

catecholamine (5). Subsequent studies indicated that the

catecholamine (5) is located in the head region of the pre

parasitic second stage juveniles developing within the eggs

(Figure SA), A similar concentration of catecholamine (s) was

illso pl"eSent in the head region of pre-parasitic juveniles.



Figure 3. A, Head region of adult R. culicjvorilx,

showing the nerve ring stained with perfonnic

acid· fuchsin stain. B, Light photomicrograph

of cross section through the ovary of adull

female, showing granules stained w1th

paraldehyde - fuchsin stain. c, [,1gI11

microphotograph of cross section through tlll"l

testes of adult male, showing granules stained

with paraldehyde-fuchsin stain. G: Gr;:mules;

NR.. Nerve ring; a ..Ovary; SM" Somatic muscLelJ;

T.. Testi; TR: Trophosome (scale bars= 25 Jlm)
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Figure 4. A, Light photomicrograph of a cross sect i on

through the nerve ring of E. ··ulicivorQx, Note

the four hypodermal cords and the circlllm"

arrangement of nerves in the nerve ring (sc,lle

bar.. 25 11m). B, An electron micrograph of il

cross section through the nerve ring of R.

culicivorax. Note the absence of pept idcrg ic

and aminergic electron dense granules. C, 1\11

electron micrograph of a cross section throuah

the tail of adult male. Note the absence 01:

peptidergic and aminergic electron dell~c

granules. 0, An electron micrograph of a cross

section through the ovary of female, Note th'~

electron dense granules. C= Cuticular tl'be; r::~

electron-dense granules; G.. Glycogen grilnules;

H= Hypodermal cords; L,. lipid body; M'"

Mitochondrion; NE .. Nerve endings; NR,. Nerv,~

ring; NU,. Nucleus; SM= Somatic musclen

(scale bars", 1.0 ~m)"
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Figure 5. A, Mature eggs of B. culicivol'ax stained with

glyoxylic acid, One egg shows a concentl".'ltion

of catecholamines; ot hers show

autofluorescence, unrelated to the presence oj

catecholamines, A pre-parasitic juvenile C,lIl

be seen close to the egg that contains the

catecholamines. B, Pre-parasitic second stuge

juvenile of E. culidvorax, showin<]

concent.ration of catecholamines in the hCild

region and fluorescent material, towards l:he

posterior end of the nemat.ode, ill l:!lc

pnsterior 'intestina l' region.

Concent.ration of catecholamine(sl; f·· .•

Fluorescent Material; J= I?re-paraBitJc

juvenile (scale bars", 100 JIm>,
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Fluorescent material, probably not associated witll tile nel'VOUU

system, was also present in the posterior regi.on of the PI'C

parasites, described by Poinar and HesE> (197~) ,:w the

'intestinal' region (Figure 58) .

3.3.2. Parasitic Stages

Four catecholaminergic ganglia were present i.1\ the 11<~.ld

region, two in the mid-body region and two in the tui [ n~gioll

of parasitic juveniles, four days post - infect i on ([.' 19u rc 61\,

B, C). The ganglia in the head region were connected by IICt·VC

fibers to form the nerve ring around the cuticuli.lr tube,

approximately 125 to 200 /lm posterior to the hCild t lp. On~ or

these four ganglia was located dorsally, one ventr.111y .md the

other two laterally. The cephalic nerves did not l:]uorescC'

with the GA, except for a short nerve projection (r"-igurc 6f1)

that originated from the anterior surface of each o( th'~ [nUl

ganglia of the nerve ring. Dorsal and ventr<ll nerve conlfl were

stained with the GA. Although not vi sib Ic 011 tile

photomicrographs, these nerve cords originilted [roln Lh(~ h.:.lflCH

of the dorsal and ventral ganglion in the nerve dng. They r.ll\

posteriorly into the tail (Figure 6C) . Th~

catecholaminergic ganglia present in the mid-body region wr':l"'~

located dorsally and ventrally. The two concentrationH of

catecholaminergic 3anglia present in the tail tip. f~ilr:h

composed of several small cell bodies, were loc,)ted ilt the

dorsal and ventral sides of the tail. These ganglLJ wr;r~



IJjgure 6. Parasitic juvenile of ft. culicivgrax, four

dClys post-infection stained with glyoxylic

ilcid. A, Head region, showing nerve ring with

four catecholaminergic ganglia. a, Mid-body

region, showing two catecholaminergic ganglia.

C, Tail region. Nate the ventral nerve cord

connecting catecholaminergic cell bodies. CBo>

cell body in ventral nerve cord; CNP- Cephalic

nerve projection from ventral ganglion; [X;:

Dorsal ganglion; LG", Lateral ganglia; MOO..

Mid-body dorsal ganglion; MVG. Mid-body

ventral ganglion; N.. Nerve from the ventral

nerve cord; NR.. nerve ring; TOG'" Tail dorsal

ganglion; TVG. Tail ventral ganglion; VC:

Ventral nerve cord; VG. Ventral ganglion

(scale bars_ 100 J.lml .
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i.nn~rviltcd by the ventral nerve cord and li~ked with each

other by small cat.echolaminergic nerve fibers.

The catecholaminergic nervous system was more extensive

by fiv€ days post -infection (Figure 7A). A cephalic nerve

originated from each of these four ganglia and ran anteriorly

toward the head. It was observed t.hat the anterior tips of

these nerves were bifurcated at the extreme tip of the head,

presumably innervating the anterior sensory organs that had

been identified in adult nematodes by SEM (Figure 2A, B). The

dorsal .:lnd ventral nerve cords preViously observed were not

visualised by the fluorescent catecholamine staining procedure

ilt this stage. Moreover, ganglia observed in the mid-body

region of the four day old parasitic juvenile, were n';:It

discerned again with GA staining until development of th'::!

adult stage. The various catecholaminergic cell bodies that

had been located in the tail at four days post-infection had

coalesced into two dist.inct ganglia, locat.ed dorsally and

ventrally.

The distribution vf catecholaminergic neurons, ganglia

and nerve processes in the nervous system of six day old

parasitic juveniles WolS identical to that of five day old

juveniles (Figure B), except that the ventral nerve cord was

llOW visible again. The cephalic nerves were more strongly

stained making them easier to follow than at five days after

infectioll (Figure SA).



Figure 7. Parasitic juvenile of B. ..clllicivOl·"X, 1 iv,~

days post-infection stained with glyc.xyl i,'

acid. A, Head region, showing the IWl'V(' !'j 11~1

with the associated 9ang1i .. i1nd C'''ph.ll i,'

B, Tail reg ~Ol1, S110Wlllq

catecholaminergic ganglia. [t was "bI1O'I-v,·,j

under a different focal pl"ll1e tlVll1 th,lt. :;!lnWI\

in the photomicrograph th<lt Lhes,~ g;II1'-11 id W,'P'

innervated by the dorsal Jnd v'_~l1l.roll 1I"l v',

cords. CN", cephallc nerve; 1)(;

ganglion; LG= Lateral gangLi,,; TDG 'I'd i I

dorsal ganglion: TVG= Tail venlral 'FlliqJiull;

VG", Ventral ganglion (scale barn"- lOO /1111/.
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Figure 8. Parasitic juvenile of.8.. culicivorax, six rbye

post-infection stained with glyoxylic <lcid. A,

Head region, showing nerve ring with [OLll"

catecholaminergic gang~ia, associ lted cephal ic

nerves and ventral nerve cord. B, Tail reglon,

showing the two catecholaminergic ganglii.l. Lt

"'as observed under a different focal plane

than that shown in the microphotogri.lph that

these ganglia were innervated by tl.~ don~<ll

and ventral nerve cords. eN= Cephalic nerve;

NR= Nerve ring; TOG= Tail lateral ganglion;

TVG= Tail ventral ganglion; vc= Ventral nerv~)

cord (scale bars= 100 /lm) .
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The catecholaminergic nerv ..·'lS system of sev.... ll dily old

parasitic juveniles was identical to that o[ f;ix !lily old

parasitic juveniles. However, all the components u1 til..:

nervous system. Le. the cephalic nel-ves IF'i9ure 9/\1, th....

dorsal lFigure 9A and B) and ventral (FigUl'C 9/\ and (') .1 ..... ·V.'

cords and ganglia in the nerve ring (Figure 91\) .lUd t..'.; I

region (Figure 90) were clearly visible. In additi.oll to I.hiH,

several catecholaminergic small cell bodies were present. i l\

the cephalic nerves and the dorsal ilnd ventr,' 1 1\f~1'V0 conlfl

(Figure 9A, B, C and 01 .

3.3.3. Poet-parasitio Stages

The catecholaminergic nervous system in the h'lml re~jnl1

of post-parasitic male and female juveniles, .:ldult mdlm: awl

females, and in the tail region of adult [cll1iIlcs (I'j~llre IOC)

was identical to that of seven day old oarafJitic juvclli J'~:l.

However, the tail region of post-parasitic juveni lef: lm':11'!G

and females) and adult I:lales was different from 1:11;11, 01 f:"VCIt

day old parasitic juveniles. The ganglia in the tail r<~yiOll:J

of both the post-parasitic juvenile males (F'igure 10M ;.llld

females (Figure lOBI were not visualized by tilO cilt0choJ ;UTI ill':

staining procedure. However, the tail of the adult lIIi,I':fl

contained approximately 16 to 20 heavily st<.dncd ilnd v';II1.r;11 Ly

located catecholaminergic ganglia (Figure 100) B;Jr:h ,)l 'h'~:J"

ganglia was innervated by small nerve process'!" '!IR<:lnilL i nrJ ! (')"1

the ventral nerve cord. Small nerves emanat<:!u (rom r~;JdJ



Flgu~e 9. Parasitic juvenile of R. culicivorax, seven

days post-infection stained with glyoxylic

acid. A, Head ~egion. showing nerve ring with

the associated four ganglia, cephalic ne,-ves,

dorsal and ventral nerve cords. Band C, Mid

body region of the same specimen, showing

dorsal and vf:ntral nerve cords with small cell

bodies. 0, Tail region, showing two

catecholaminergic ganglia and ventral nerve

cord. CB- cell bodies in the cephalic nerve,

the ventral and dorsal nerve cords; CN=

Cephalic nerve; DC- Dorsal nerve cord; NR=

Nerve ring; TOG- Tail dorsal ganglion; TVG=

Tail ventral ganglion; VC= Ventral nerve cord

(scale bars", 100 ~m).
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Figur<~ 10. Tails of post-parasitic E·

£.!!l.ici vorax stained with glyoxylic

acid. A, Tail of post-parasitic male

juvenile. Note the absence of

catecholaminergic ganglia. B, Tail

of post-parasitic female juvenile.

Not e the absence of

catecholaminergic gangl ia. C, Tail

of adult female, showing two

catecholaminergic ganglia. D, Tail

of adult male, showing several

ganglia innervated by nerve fibers

emanating from the ventral nerve

cord and also innervating tail

papillae. N= Nerve innervating tail

papillae; SP= Spicule; TDG", Tail

dorsal ganglion; TVG= Tail ventral

ganglion; VC", Ventral nerve cord

(scale bars", 100 J.!ml.
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g01nglion, presumably innervating the sensory papillae that had

been localized by SEM on the ventral surface of the male tail

(Figure 2G). In addition to these ganglia, the male tail tip

also contained three I'lr four intensely stained and dorsally

located catecholaminery:i..:: ganglia. These ganglia were also

inner.vated by small commism.:res t~ the ventral nerve cord. The

c<1techolarninergic ganglia in the mid- body region, which were

clearly visible in the four day old parasitic juveniles but

not ... " the five, six, seven day old parasitic and post

parasitic juveniles, wer·:! again observed in adult males and

females (F'igure I1A). It was also noticed that the ventral

nen e cord of adult nematodes contained two catecholaminergic

nerves rather than C>lle as in the earlier stages of development

(Figure 11B). ~luorescent material was also present in the

trophosome of adult nematodes (Figure llA and B).

3.3.4. Functions of catecholamine(s) in B. culicivorax.

There were no significant differences in the

intensity of catecholamine (s) between the nerve ring of male

and female post-parasitic juveniles (Table 1). The

catecholamine staining intensity was unaffected by the

presence of the opposite sex, regardless of whether physical

contact between the sexes was possible or the sexes were

physically separated, but potentially chemically connected via

the water medium. The concentrations of catecholamine (s) in



Figure 11. A and B, Mid-body region of adulL

nematode stained with glyoxylic

acid, showing two catecholaminergic

ganglia, two nerves in ventral nerve

cord and fluorescent material in the

truphosome. DC'" Dorsal nerve cord;

F'", Fluorescent material; MOO", Mid-

body dorsal ganglion; MVG", Mid-body

ventral gan,:!'!.ion; VC", vt:!ntral nerve

cord (scale bars.. 100 ~m) .
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the nerve rings of adult malef' and females (T<tblc 2)

greater than in the nerve rings of post-parasitic juvcni ten

(Table 1), when comparable sexes and rearing groups werll

compared.

The catecholamine staining intensity in adult Il1<lLClJ ailli

females was increased by maintaining the nematodes togCt:h~l'

rather than in complete isolation of the opposite sex (TabLe

2). The concentration of catecholamines in the ncrve dng 01

adult males, maintained in physical contact wiLIl [cn1fllCfl, W.-.iJ

almo::!t double that determined for males that WCI'C mo.into'lllled

alone. Similarly, the concentration of catecholamines ill the

tail ganglia of adult males, maintained in physical contilcl:

with females, was 50% higher than values obtained (Ol" milleD

maintained in isolation of the opposite sex. B·...en when til!.!

males and females were separated by a barrier but in the same

water, the, catecholamine staining intensity in the nerve rin']

and tail ganglia was significantly greater than [or- males tll'lt

maintained alone. However, these Vii lU~H

significantly less than obtained for nematodes in wh i ell

physical contact between the sexes was possible.

The catecholamine staining intensity in the flcrvc ring o[

adult females, maintained in physical contact with till;! mi.llerJ,

was approximately 50 per cent higher thLin Eor rr.~rnah,~

maintained alone, or separated from males by a barrier in tho:.

same water medium. Unlike males, female nematodcrJ did n(lt



Table 1. Effect of presence of the opposite sex on the concentration of catecholamine (s) in
the nerve ring of post-para.itic juvenile E. cul;civgrax.

Experl.mental conditions Concentration of catecholamlnes

a. Males only

b. Females only

c. Males and females together

d_ Males .::lnd females separated

l"lale

H.50 ± 0.48

± 0.52

13_90 ± 0.56

F'emile

13.71 ± 0.54

13.72 :t 0.46

13.55 ± 0.36

Values are expressed as percent Intensity of the dopamine standard and are the means of four
replicaces (n = 60) ± SE. Means in each vertical column and horizontal row wel-e not
significantly different (P:> O_OS) as determined by Duncan's mUltiplE'! range o:est_

~



Table 2. Effect of presence of the opposite sex on the concentration of catecholamine (s) in
the nerve ring and tail ganglia of adult males and in the nerve ring of adult
females of B. culicivorax.

Experimental
condi tions Concentration of catecholamines

Male Female

tafT nerve ring nerverlng

a. Nales only

b. Females only

c. Nales and
females
together

d. Nale5 3nd
f~;nale5

se~a::.·a::eci

3.62 ± 0.11 0

5.67 = 0.12 A

';'.05 : 0.08 3

20.86 ± 0.65 z

34.73 :!: 0.9 .. w

27.48 : 0.65 Y

22.98 :t 0.34 zu

31.13 : I. lEi x

2~ 01 = O. n u

~~~~~~:~~s~ :~:;e:f~:~~ as:~:!~~=ae~Y5~~~~~:~~::~a\~~~~~~~~:~:~::~~~Jle:~~~::!~.:.~~:;:::~~~:s:i~E:~~f~~~~~
ji::::~::~:".:. I?:> :.C='. 35 =e:,~=:,:".:::~j 0::' ~·..:.=-.=,,::·S ::::;'::':P:!!~:'i!I::';-!! :'!!S:.
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:;i(~ni ficantly increase the concentration of catecholamines in

thf~ir nerve rings above" females only" when chemical mediation

b0.lweCn the sexes via the water medium was allowed.

III view of the finding that the catecholamine staining

jnt8nslty was significantly enhanced in each sex by the

pr"!sence of the opposite sex, additional determinations of

catcclJolumines were made on males and females during and after

matil9, to investigate the possibility that the production

and 'or secretion of such neurosecretions may be linked to

reproductiVE! development. The concentration of catecholamines

in both the n~rve ring and tail ganglia of adult male

Ilcmatodes declined progreosively during and after copulation;

the ciltecholilmine concentration of males after copulation was

Lh~ S<lme in post-parasitic juveniles (Table 3). By

cant !"ilst, the concentration of catecholamines in the nerve

dng o[ ,ldult females remained approximately double that of

post-pal"asitic juveniles, both during and after (;opulatic.'.

lIowcvcl', it is apparent from the data that the catecholamine

~.:Lillllil1g intensity decreased marginally, albeit significantly,

during copuliltion, then increased to the same concentration as

ill tl'c nerve ring of newly molted adult females {Table 3).

3.1. Peptidergic NervouB System:

3.4.1. Parasi tic Stages

I\t four days post~infection, Fr'iRF~amide like peptide was

rldecterl in the nerve ring. Several small peptide:rgic cell



Table 3. Effect of presence of the opposite sex on the concentration of catecholamine (s) in
E. culicivorax at diffarent developmental stages.

Stage of development Concentration of catecholamine (s)

Ma~ --~e

1. Post.-parasit.ic juveniles

~. Adult.s

3. During copulat.ion

;0. )"fter copul3.t.ior.

Tail

5.87 =0.12 A

3.30 ± 0.08 B

3.22 ± 0.10 3

Nerve ring

--
14 18 ± 0.52 d

34 73 ± 0.94 a

22 12 ± 0.55 c

1.<0 93 ± 0.a3 d

Nerve ring

13.72 ± 0.46 d

31.13 ± 1.16 b

27.67 :l; 0.73 b

31.76 : 1.06 b

Val!.:es a:-e ex;:~·esse'; as pe:-ce~t :'ntenslt.y ot t.ne dnpawine sc:anaa.:-a and are the I:l!lans of four
::c;-licat.es Ir: - '::01 = S=;. :-:ea:U1 wi::-:' :r."" sar.;e uppe:- case le::::::er (down :he singl~ column) and
:nea.. '! I.·it:: ::-.02 sa:::e :0.....02:: case 2etter Idow:1 a:-.a across ::::-:'e co2wr.ns/ ·...ere :'lot. sig:'lificant.ly
d.if:e~·er.:: \Z':>- J.051, as cie:e::::::'~ed by Dt::lcan's :,:r.::i..t.':';le-:ra.:'lge t.est..
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hodics were. present at intervals in a single nerve within the

nerve ring (Figure 12Al. However, the ganglia attached to the

nerve ring that. srained positively for catecholamine (5) did

not stain for FMRF-amide. The ventral nerve cord (Figure 12B)

r::manated from the ventral side of the nerve ring as a single

nerve, then after a short distance bifurcated into two nerves

that ran posteriorly toward the tail tip. In the tail tip,

these two nerves divided into branches and innervated several

peptidergic ganglia (Figure 12C). The ventral nerve cord

contained several immunoreactive cell bodies at intervals

along ita length. Another bifurcated nerve designated as the

ventra-lateral nerve originated from the ventre-lateral side

of the nerve ring, ran posteriorly for a short distance, then

lllllcrvated two large ventra-lateral peptidergic ganglia. The

ventra-lateral nerve also contained several peptidergic cell

bodies along its length. The cephalic nerves did not show

positive immunoreactivity at this stage.

The peptidergic nervous system of five (Figure 13A) and

six (Figm'e 13B) day old parasitic juveniles was identical to

that of four day old parasitic juveniles,

The peptidergic nervous system of seven day old parasitic

juveniles was identical to that of earlier stag<:!s except that

ei~ht cephalic papillary ganglia, interposed between the nerve

ring and the anterior head tip, showed positive

ill11\\utlot'eactivity. Each of these ganglia was innervated by a



Figure 12. Parasi tic juvenile of R. cul ic.i V01",lX

four days post-infection inctlbatccl

in primary antibody, Rabbit anti

FMRF-amide. A and S, Head region,

showing nerve ring with associated

ventral

lateral

cord and ventro·

innervating

ventre-lateral ganglia. C, 'I"lil

region, Showing ventral cord

innervating tail peptidergic

ganglia. N= Branch of ventral nerve

cord; NR= Nerve ring; TG'" ToJjl

peptidergic ganglia; VC .. VentrDL

cord; VL= Ventro-1Dt'~ri.l1

nerve; VLG= Ventra-lateral ganglia

(scale bars: 100 /-1m) .
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Figure 13. Parasitic juveniles of R·

culicjvorax five, six and seven days

post-infection incubated in prilllat·y

antibody, Rabbit anti- FMRF-amide.

A, Head region of five day old

parasitic juvenile showing the

bifurcated ventral cord,

ventra-lateral nerve and two ventra-

lateral ganglia. B, Head regions of

six day old parasitic juvenile

showing ventral nerve cord, ventl.-O-

lateral nerve and two ventra-latera I

ganglia. C, Head region of seven d,.y

old parasitic juvenile, showing

nerve ring with cephalic papillilry

ganglia and associated cephal ie

CB= Cell bodies in the

vent.ral verve cord and vcntl:"O-

lateral CG= C~phal.i.c:

papillary ganglia; CN= Cephalic:

nerves; NR= Nerve ring; VC: Ventral

cord; VL", Ventra-lateral

nerve; VLG= Ventra-lateral gangl ia

(scale bars= 100 JAm) •
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nerve emanating from the anterior surface of the nerve Ling

(Figure 13C}. Cephalic nerves originated from the <lllteriol"

surface of each of these cephalic papillary gilnglia and rail

anteriorly toward the head tip, presumably Innerv<lting B Lx

cephalic sensory papillae and two amphids (chemo-GenF.lory

organs) that had been identified .. , the head tip of ildult

nematodes by SEM (Figure 2A, B). The cephalic nerves ill£lO

contained several small peptidergic cell bodies <:lIang lhc,i L"

lengths.

3.4.2. Post-parasitic Stages

The peptidergic nervous system of pOF.lt-par<l.!litic

juveniles was identical to that of seven day old par~mjLic

juveniles, except that several pcptidergic ganglia wel:e

located posterior to the nerve ring. These gimy] til were

innervated by peptidergic nerve fibers emanuting ll'om tll(~

posterior surface of the nerve ring (Figure 11\111. TIle dOrrJilJ

nerve cord, which did not stain for FMRF-ilmide ill thIJ

parasitic stages, emerged from the dorsiJl side of. thIJ nerve

ring and ran posteriorly into the tail tip where it inn~r.viJV!d

peptidergic ganglia (Figure 148). Although not visible on tll'~

photomicrographs, four lateral (one ventrolatcra I.,

dorsolateral and two lateral) nerve cords also originatlJu f:rolll

the lateral sides of the nerve ring and ran post(~r.i.orly tnWiJrrJ

the tail tip. 'fhese nerve cords (dorsal <lnd lat8F..ll) f~;Jr:h

contained only one nerve and several small peptid(~rgic c'~11



Flyucc 14. Post-parasitic juvenile of R.

cylicivorax incub3ted in primary

antibody. Rabbit anti- FMRF-amide.

A. Head reg:'en, showing several

peptidergic ganglia posteriorly

attached to the nerve ring, ventral

nerve cord, ventro-lateral nerve and

two ventre-lateral ganglia. B, Tail

reyion, sho.... ing ventral and dorsal

nerve cords innervating peptidergic

ganglia. CB_ Cell bodies in ventral

and dorsal nerve cords; DC.. Dorsal

nerve cord; N= Nerves from the cell

bodies of the ventral nerve cord

innervating outer body surface; NR_

Nerve ring; PG. Posterior

peptidergic ganglia; TG- Tail

peptidergic ganglia; VC.. Ventral

cord; VL.. Vent.ro-lateral

nerve; VLG- Ventra-lateral ganglia

(scale bars- 100 Jim) .
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bodies along their lengths.

The peptidergic nervous system of both adult males and

females was identical to that of post-parasitic juveniles,

except that the number of peptidergic nerves in the nerve ring

of adult nematodes had increased from one (at pr~vious stages

of development) to several nerves (Figure 15A). Moreover, the

number of peptidergic ganglia attached posteriorly to the

ner.ve ring of adult nematodes was greater than in the post

parasitic juveniles. However, there was no clear separation of

these ganglia; all of the ganglia were joined together like a

bunch of grapes (Pigure 15A). In adult l~ematodes, the ventro

lilteral nerve and the ventro-lateral ganglia did not show

immulloreactivity. Strong immunoreactivity was observed in th~

arnphids (Figure ~ 58). Severa: immunoreactive ganglia wer~

scattered throughout the body posterior to the nerve ring

([o'igure lscl. These ganglia were more densely distributed near

the female reproductive system and formed a network of cell

bodies and commissures (Figure 150). The ventral nerve cord of

adult nematodes contained three peptidergic nen;es. Small cell

bodies ill the longitudinal nerve cords were connected to each

other by peptidergic nerves (Figure 16A). Peptidergic nerves

[rom cell bodies of the dorsal and ventral nerve cords also

innervated the dorsal and ventral surface (outer) of the

nematode body (Figure ~6B),

','he peptidergic nervous system in the tail region of



Figure 15. Adult, B.~ incubated til

primary anLibody, Rabbi t anti - F'MRF

amide. A, Head region, showing nerve

ring with anteriorly attached

cephal ic papi llary ganglia,

associated cephalic ilild

posteriorly attached peptidergic

ganglia. B, Head region, showing

strong immunoreactivity in mnphids

(anterior chemo-sensory orgiJns) . C,

Mid-body region, showing a net-work

of peptidergic ganglia. 0, Mid-body

region llear female reproduct ive

system, showing densely distributed

peptidergic ganglia.!I~ Amphids; Cll,.

Cell bodies in l.:he longitudinal

n.:!'ve cords; CN~ cephalic nerve; CG~

Cephalic papillary ganglia; DC.

Dorsal nerve cord; LC= Lateral nerve

cord; MG= Mid- body peptidergi c

ganglia; NR.. Nerve rtng; PC",

Posterior peptidergic gangliil; VC",

Ventral nerve cord (scale harr;", 100

flm) •
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Figure 16. Mid-body region of adult female Ii.

culicivorax incubated in primary

antibody, Rabbit anti- FMRP,umide.

A, showing a nerve emanating from <l

cell body in the ventral nerve cord

and innervating a cell body in the

dorsal nerve cord. Il, showin:] ,1

nerve emanating from the cell body

of the ventral nerve cord and

innervating the outer surface of the

nematode body. eB= Cell bodies ill

the ventral and dorsal nerve corrJu;

DC. Dorsal nerve cord; N~ N"'l'V0

connecting outer body sllrfacp. of

nematode; ve= Ventral nerve COL-d

(scale bars= 100 I'm).
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males was different from tb<tt of femilles. No PCpU('lcl"gic

ganglia """c're present. in the tail of adult male nematodes; only

the ventral nerve cord showed strong posi ti ve tmmUIlOl"eact i v.i t: Y

in the tail region (Figure 17A) However, the sever.,l gilll£] 1 i a

that had been located in the earlier stages had coalesced .into

four separate clusters, located dorsal ly {one}, V01ll:l"i1.l \ Y

(one) and laterally (two) in the female tail tip. ThcD~ [OUt'

clusters of peptidergic ganglia were innervated by the dOr!lill,

the ventral and two lateral nerve cords respec:tiveJy (ri~Jllrc

179) "

3.4.3. Dopaminergic Nervous System

Dopamine immunoreactivity was observed ani y i tI L!l,~

amphids of adult, R.~ (Figure 10). Tho IlliljOt"

components of the nervous system, such as nerve l"i.ng, c:ephill it:

nerves, ganglia within the nerve ring, longitudina I ner:ve

cords and ganglia in the tail region, did not show posi t i.V'l

immunoreactivity to dopamine.



Figure 17. 'fails of adult male and female R.

culicivorax incubated in primary

antibody, Rabbit anti-FMRF-amide. A,

Male tail region, showing the

ventral nerve cord and the absence

of peptidergic ganglia. B, Female

L;ail region, showing ventral nerve

cord and two clusters of peptidergic

ganglia. Two additional clusters of

ganglia, other than those shown in

the microphotograph, were observed

under a different focal plane. CB=

Cell body in the ventral nerve cord;

S?= Spicule; TG= clusters of tail

peptidergic ganglia; vc= Ventral

nerve cord (scale bars= 100 ~m).
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Fi.gure 18. Head region of adult, ,R. culicivorax

incubated in primary antibody,

Rabbit anti-dopamine; showing strong

dopamine immunoreactivity in the

amphids. A= Amphid (scale bar= 100

jlm) .
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IV. DISCUSSION

4.1. General Overview

Thill study has shown that catecholamine (s) and FMRF

amide-like peptide are widely distributed in the nervous

nyf3tem of B. s::.ulicivorax and the external sensory organs are

i_oner-'ated by the catecholaminergic and peptidergic components

of the nervous system.

Scanning electron microscopy confirmed the findings of

Wright and Richter (1982), that the head tip of both sexes

contained six hexagonally arranged cephalic papillae and two

mnphids (cephalic sensory organs). My observations are at

vilriance, however, with previous SEM studies which identified

two pores in each of the two lateral cephalic papillae and

three pores in each of the remaining four papillae in both

males and females of R.~ (Wright and Richter,

1982). This arrangement of pores was only present in adult

males; three pores were observed in each of the six papill"e

of females. Several caudal sensory pa...,illae were observed on

the ventral surface of the male tail and each pa~'.lla

contained only one pore. Caudal sensory papillae were absent

in tile female tail. The presence of caudal sensory papillae

has been reported in several other parasitic as well as free

living nematodes (McLaren, 1976). It has been suggested that

the caudal papillae in males of Dipetalonema viteae function



both as chemoreceptors and mechanoreceptors in t'ef)ll.Lal i Il~

copulatory behaviour (McLaren, 1972), In g, clll icivOI';IX, l.h..~

cephalic sensory organs are innervated by both thl..'

catecholaminergic and peptidergic cepha.lic nerves, Whel"Cat:

caudal papillae are innervated only by the catc('holamil1l~1"~lic

nerves that emanated from the tail g<l11g1il.1, pt'ovidillq

circumstantial evidence that such $ubot.:lncc (0) In;lY be i l\V(1 J v,'d

in regulating or mediating sensory in[o.r:m'ltioll [rDIll th,'

environment as well as copulatory activity.

conventional histochemical and ultrilstrllc:turill. t(l(!lllIjqlll~H

were not suitable for localizing neurosecretory sjt'~(-1 in Lh,'

nervous system of g. culieivorax. These technj que::; l'~vcill ,:d

positively stained and electron dense granules i.n Lillo' oV;ll-ipf;

and testes, but not in the nervous system of the nClllatoue. The

size of these electron dense granules (400 -1000 nm dliltne1:cr)

was greater than is characteristic of neurosecretory qr,Hluleli

(100-300 nm diameter; see Davey, 1988) F'llrther Rtllrli~f.i WOIIJ1J

be needed to determine the chemical nature ilna lh(~ rol ..... 01

these granules in gan'etogenesis and rela.ted procI"lIJw.:rJ.

By contrast, fluorescence microscopy alld

immunohistochemical techniques proved extr<:mely valudblr) fr"

locating n~urosecrE'!torycentres in R. culicivorily., Th(~ gr,nr:r;,1

organization of the catecholaminergic and peptid('rqir: rl',r'IUU.'I

systems of adult R. culicivoray. are sho~m in r"iyup;:-; 19 ;JTld

20, respectively. Differences between the eat8eholamill'~Pli(:



(~igure 19. Schematic diagram of anterior and

posterior regions of adult, R.

culicivorax:. showing organization of

catecholamionergic nervous system.

CB= Cell bodies in cephalic nerves,

ventral and dorsal nerve cords; CN=

Cephalic nerve; CP= Caudal papilla;

DC= Dorsal nerve cord; DG= Dorsal

ganglion; LG" Lateral ganglia; MDG.

Mid-body dorsal ganglion; MVG .. Mid

body ventral ganglion; N= Nerve

innervating caudal papilla; NR=

Nerve ring; SP= spicule; T=

Trophosome; TDG= Tail dorsal

ganglion; TVG= Tail ventral

ganglion; V= Vulva; VC= Ventral

nerve cord: VG= Ventral ganglion.
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Schematic diagram of anterior and

posterior regions of adult, E.

~vorax. showL!g layout of

peptidergic system.

Amphid; CB= Cell bodies in the

cephalic nerves and longitudinal

nerve cords; CG= cephalic papillary

ganglia, CN= Cephalic nerve, CP=

Caudal papillae, DC= Dorsal nerve

cord; LC= Lateral nerve cord; MG=

Mid-body peptidergic ganglia; NR...

Nerve ring; PG. Posterior

peptidergic ganglia; sp", Spicule; T=

Trophosome; TG= Clusters of tail

peptidergic ganglia; v- Vulva; VC

Ventral nerve cord.
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ilnd peptidergic nervous systems of the nematode are sumrna'!:'ized

in Table 4. The catecholaminergic nervous system ...::onsisted of

a nerve ring with four strongly stained ganglia, four cephalic

nerves, two longitudinal nerve cords (dorsal and ventral) and

two ganglia in the mid-body region of the nematode. The

ventral nerve cord was comprised of only two catecholaminergic

nerveEl. The adult female tail included only two ganglia.

whereas the male tail <.:ontained several (16-20) ganglia. The

peptidergic nervous system comprised a nerve ring with more

than four immunoreactive ganglia, eight cephalic nerves, six

longitudinal nerve cords (one dorsal, one ventral and four

lateral) and several ganglia in the mid-body region of the

nematode. The ventral nerve cord contained three peptidergic

fhe adult female tail contaLled four clusters of

peptidergic ganglia, whereas such ganglia were absent in the

adult male tail.

4.2. Catecholaminergic Ner'll' ;18 System

Biogenic amines have been biochemically identified from

tissue extracts of 8 . .!llil!..!I! (Elargiel ll.5!.l. 1970), Aspiculuris

~ (Anya, 1973a, b), 8.~'l\l.lenchus~ (wright and

Awan, 197B), r;.. elegans (Sulston llll., 1975; Horvitz II ai.,

1982). £ . .!2.r.i.e::l.§.ll (Kisiel .e..t. ai· 1976) and H.~

(Rogers and Head, 1972). Moreover, such amines have been

localized within the nervous systems of several species of

parasitic (Geh and Davey, 1976; Hagger .e..t.li., 1978; Sharpe
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Table 4. Differences between catecholal11inergic and p'~pl· i nCl"9 i~~

nervous systems of adult, g. £!!.!icivol",lX.

Catechol ami nergic Pcpt i lh~r(J i l.:

Characteristics

Number .)f ganglia in the

nerve ring

nervous system

Number of cppha1ic nerves Pour

Number of longitudinal Two

nerve cords

l':\gll!:

slx

Ventral nerve cord

Number of lateral nerve

cords

consists of two

Absent

corw i ~Jts oj

I"our

Number of ganglia in the Two

mid-body region

Number of ganglia in the Two

adult female tail

l,'our r;lllrJten:

Number of ganglia in the Sixteen to tw~nty AbrJ')lIt

adu1 t male tail
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and Atkinson, 1980; Sharpe tl.fil., 1980; Lee and Ko, 1991) ,Ill"
free-living nematodes (Sulston s::..t. dl., 1975; M... IlItin~ .llld

Horvitz, 1985; Wright and Awan, 1978; l.each ~.i!.l.., I~Hn). '1'11('

present studies showed a widespread dist L'ibut iOll ."It

catecholamine Is} in the nervous systenl of R. culicivoI·<lx. III

general, the catecho1aminergic neurosecretory Bites of g.

culic:ivarax correspond with those identificd in olhcl'

neml'.;;'odes, with some differences in poir,tt:: o[ rlctClil III H.

culicivorax, catecho1amine(s) was observed in [mil' <;l<lllqll.l

which were located within the nerve ring (onc dOJ"Sill, one

ventral and two lateral). How.:::ver, ciltccholill\linctJ W"'l'"

observed only in the ventral ganglion of !:;. e]pg.l11H (SulHl:orl

~ li" 1975), H. ~ (Sharpe ~ 2.1., 19801 c1Url ,r..

~ (Sharpe and Atkinson, 1980) and in th~ vcnl:r"l ,lilt!

dorsal ganglia of X.~ (Hagger st .!l!., J'J'IR) III

contrast to R.~, the location of cater:hol<lfnjl1~I'~lic

ventral ganglia of all these nematodes was POSlerior 1.0 1.1,.,

nerve ring. Also, in X. americanum, ccltecholamin~f>wilhin t.h.:

dorsal ganglion was anterior to the nerve rinq clIther 1·.hill1, <JU

in R. culicivorax, within the nerve ring. 111 g. CIJJir:i~,

catecholaminergic cephalic nerves originatr!d fr.om ~iJc.:h or thO)

four ganglia within the nerve ring. This diff"!f'f) I-Will r..;.

~ (Sulston J:t. !1l., 19751, g.~ (Goh iJnd nclV'~Y.

1976), K.~ (H6gger llll., 1.9761, f. plJnctilUm, £.'

~ (Wright and Awan, 1976), Ii·~ {Sh<JrfX! !it. Q.1.,
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1"J80) , .N.~ (Sharpe and Atkinson, 1980) and T.~

(L0e and Ko, 1991) in which catecholaminergic cephalic nerves

originate from sub-ventral and sub-dorsal cell bodies that are

connected to, but not within, the nerve ring.

In ,R. culicivorax, the dorsal and ventral nerve cords

~tai.ned positively for catecholamine (s). whereat> in .f.

decipiens <Goh and Davey, 1976). N.~ (Sharpe II .el.,

1980), £. redivivus, M. dubius (Sharpe and Atkinson, 1980) and

E. punctatus (Wright and Awan, 1978), only the ventral nerve

t:or.d contained catecholamine (s). Aminergic cell bodies have

been localized near the vulva of adult female E. redivivus

(Sharpe and Atk:insrm, 1980) I X. americanum (Hogger gt, .ai.,

1978) and Q. ulmi (Leach.!U. U., 1987) i no such secretory

Gites were identified in R. ~, however. T....o

ciltecholaminergic ganglia were present in the mid-body region

of adult f"!males of R. ~, but these were

considerably anterior to the vulva and were also present in

adult males. The tail region of adult males of R. culicivorax

contained 16-20 catecholaminergic ganglia, whereas the tails

of males of 8. lumbricoides, ~. elegans (Sulston tili., 1975)

(~nd £. redivivuB (Sharpe and Atkinson, 1980) contained only 2,

G and 8 dopaminergic cell bodies, respectively. However, like

,K. americanum (Hagger Uli., 1978), females of .E. culicivorax

contained two catecholaminer!=jic ganglia in their tail tips;

the tail of females of £.~ and £.~ contained



only one aminergic cell bodyj ganglion (Sh.H'pe .111ct AI kinmm.

19S0; wright and Awan, 1975)

The approach taken in the cun-ent study of sYHt~milt i ...·.. lly

detailing the distribution of Ileurosecu::-l inll:;/

neurotransmitters throughout. development has been Ullct~l-t.lk"11

for only a few nematode species_ With n,'op\.:ct to ilmill,'n

produced by the nervous system, Leach ~ i!..l. (l9S'/) Hhowp,l

that. t.here were no substantial differenceo among deve I Oplllf'r11..1 I

stages in the distribution of serotonin withi.n tile llel'V<)l1t:

system of G. l.llmi; additional serotoncL'gic n,)UrOIlH W(,l"'!

observed near the vulva of adult females au wetl ilD I.Iw

spicule of adult males. Sharpe ~ . .B!, (1980) only '~X,lllli""d

the infective ,,md adult stages of N. ~. but conclurl,:d

that the nervous system of both these stages cantil i n,~d .-.

similar distribution of catecholamine; catecholamine.""i,:

neurons, not present in the infective stage, were prcncnL lIe;.r

the vulva of adult females and the copulatocy bUrBiJ .1lId

spicule of adult males, however. My observations for R.

culicivorax contrast with the above isolated fJtudir:m. :~ill':(!

pronounced changes in the distribution of catechalarniw!fl w<:r'l

observed during the development of this speclel:l.

In general, the complexity of the catectloli"Jlllint:lrgif;

nervous system of g. culicivorax increasBd throughout.

development. As ....ae found to be the case for ~. ~l e9;JrJrl

(Sulston tl ai., 1975) catecholaminefs) was pre9cnt. in the
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juv(!nil~f; of ,B. clllicivorax before and after hatching from the

'!g~IS. In four day old parasitic juveniles of E.~,

l.:dlec:holamine staining was observed in the nerve ring, dorsal

<md ventraJ nerve cords, mid-body region ganglia and tail

region ganglia (two). In five day old parasitic juveniles,

catecholamine (5) was also observed in cephalic nerves. Further

fllLlbO)'<ltion of the cato::cholaminergic nervous system was

<:lvir:lent in <:Idult males of R. culicivorax, as tail ganglia

containing catecholamine (s) were visualized.

It was also observed that some components of the

C:.ltecholaminergic nervous system became temporarily inactive,

then became act::'\'e .:lgain during more advanced developmental

9tages. For example, ganglia observed in the mid-body region

o( (ollr day old parasitic juveniles were not detected again

throllgh catecholamine staining until development of the adult

stage. 'I'h~ two catecholaminergic ganglia observed in the tail

'".ip or: p.1rasitic juveniles were not visualized in the tail

1'0910n of post-parasitic juvenile males and females, but the

c:.:ltccholi:llninergic ganglia were present in adult males and

(clllal~s. The reason for t}'le disappearance and SUbsequent

l'cappeilrance during development of catecholamine (s) in some

ganglia of the nervous system ot ,R. £,.ulicivorax is not clear

at pre!lent.

The identity of the catecholamine(s) is not known. The

GI\- induced fluorescence is not designed to differentiate



between the various possible catechol tlill i lIl~", ". ~l. dOI-',lll1 i 11",

noradrenaline and adrenaline. Use o( il dOp.lltlille·Hp,',·il.i,'

immunofluorescence technique showed the pl'e5eIlC,-~ 01 d,-,p,lInltH'

only in the amphids of adult E. culicLvorilx, l.l1di(';ll. \11'1 t h.ll

the catecholamine(s) of more widespread dl:::Ll'iolil '.'1\ ill (lit·

nematode's nervous system are not dopamine. PUI·tlll'l· ltllllli,'"

are needed to determine whether the ciltechol<1l11ilh,("j i.:

noradrenaline, adrenaline and/

catecholamines.

oLheL' \lldd"~lll.il i",t

The cate..:holaminels) widely distrjbuted within I )It ..

nervous system of R. culicivorilx could fllll<:l.i'm ""t

neurotransmitters and/or neurosecret iOllS. Cal:(;:c:!lo I ilill i 11l:11

important neurotransmitters in a wide v<lriety o[ jllV~t"~('btdl •• ::

and vertebrates (Withers, 1992; W<Jlket· and Kerkut, 1'J"1l1) 'I'll"

possible role of these compounds as neurosecn~l:o/"y :l1I1'ft!.""I{·'-:;

in nematodes has been proposed (D8vey, 1,)8H). WI,i I,· I Ii"

present study did not directly aC::dre::w the inf;tl~' rJI wh',l h'" ."

not the catecholamine (5) in E.. cui i c i VO/";]i': J 1111':1. i nil il:;

neurotransmitters and/or neurosec:retiolls; lL UelnrJ'litl.rdlpr! 1.11.-.1.

the presence of thefle substance(s) within the nr.:,:VOll:"1 :Jy::l.'·ln

was correlated with reproductive development.

4,2.1. Functions of catecholamine(s) in B. culicivo.£!l~

The experimen al studies showed t1wt Ule "hy: k.,)

presence of the opposite sex stimul<lted th':! prodw:Lj"n ',f

catecholamine/s) in the nerve ring g<l11g1i<> o[ hrJth Lb'.: :i"y,r,fJ
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and in the tail 3i1nglia of the adult males. In males, such

increased catecholamine production was partially achieved, in

tho absence of physical contact with females. by chemical

rTl(!diation between the sexes t.hrough the water. This suggests

that the ciltccholamine Is) are produced to facilitate and/or as

<l consequence of copulatory behaviour, The possibility that

catecholamine (s) may playa role in sex attract ion deserves

[urther irl'lcstigation. especially in view of the finding in B,.

~ that sex attractants of an undetermined nature are

I:lccn~ted by female nematodes to attract. male nematodes

(fIominick; personal communication). The production of sex

attractants hy female nematodes has been documented for a

variety of nematode species (Bone, 1982; Green, 1960) °

The observations that thp concentration of

°atecholamine (s) declined progressively in the males during

and after copulation suggests that the role of

catecholamine (sl in males may be limited to sex attraction and

the initial stages of copulatory behaviour ° The presence of

catcchalaminergic ganglia in the tail of adult males and their

connection with the caudal sensory papillae re-inforce the

hypothesis that the catecholamine(s) may be functioning, at

least in p<lrt, to regulate copulatory behaviour ° In the cas~

of females, the fluorescence intensity of catecholamine(s)

remained approximately double that of post-parasitic

juveniles, both during and after matingo This suggests that



."
catecholamine(s) could, directly 01" indirectly, b.:> inv( ]v,'<! ill

regulating egg formation and/or oviposiLion, .-, ~1l9~W~Liol\ 111,11

agrees with the finding that the exogclooliS ..,ppl ;c.-.lioll "I

biogenic amines altered egg laying in !:. elcg<ln!'l (llol"vit,.:: ,'I

U., 1982; Croll, 1915).

The roles of catecholamine lsi in physiolO!lic;.1

developmental processes of the nematode. ol.tll~l· 1.llill1

reproduction, are not known. I t hilS been SU9ucuLI:d l. h,l[

aminergic neurons in the nerve ring of .G. c 1CC],1I1S (SuJ liLClll !..:.L

ll·, 1975), .f.~ (Wright and Awan, Ina) ;lIltl t.

~ (Sharpe and Atkinson, 1980) arc conc~rn"d wil.ll

mechanoreception, those associated with the f.lCllHlll,1 or 1:.

~ may be chemosensory (Lee and Ko, 19911 ilnd thOflr! ill

the tail region of l;j;. J.!.lm1 (Leach ~ i!!-, 198-n, E nld i v i VIHI,

,H- dubius (Sharpe and Atkinson, 1980) and ri· !2i!.!Ja!n (Sh;.. p': 0 .

.al-, 1980) may playa role in the coordination o( CUpU/;IUlI y

behaviour _ It is likely that catecholilmi.nc fs) IJIily I.. ~

functioning in a similar fashion in B-~. "1'11,-: !itrlJII,!

dopamine immunoreactivity in the amphids and GA- inrJIlf;rlU

catecholaminergic staining in the ceph<llic papiJ lilry 1l'~f·vr;lI

suggests that the cephalic sensory organs (ccphilli'~ Pilpi.J li.l'~

and amphids) may be functioning through CiJtl1cbolwnln" (0) '>1)

mechanoreceptors or chemoreceptors.

4.3. Peptidergic Nervous System

Peptidergic neurosecretory cells are wid';ly rJintrihul.,;,J
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arnong diff':!rent species of nematodes (Davey, 1988). Certain

sit.es wit.hin the nervous system r)f R. culiciyorax that. produce

iJ peptide wi th immunohistochemical staining properties of

FMIU'-amide are the same as those known to produC'e peptide

Ilcurosecretions in other nemacod·!: species. Dased on

histochemical ... nd ultrast.ructural studies, it has been

cletermined that pcptidergic neurosecretory cells are located

in the amphidial ganglia or amphidi<>.l nerves of 8.

lumbricoides (Gresch and Scheffel, 19sal • .D. imll!.ill.!l (Delves

.Ii:..t. !ll., 19":'9), 12. ~ (McLaren, 1970) and~

hepatica (Wright, 1974). in cephalic papillary gar,glia,

dorsal. ventral and lat.eral ganglia of 8. lumbricoides (Davey,

1964; 19G6) and f.~ (Davey, 1966; Goh, 1975) and in

the ventral ganglia of !:!. contortus (Rogers, 1968). All of

these sites were found to produce FMRF-amide-like peptide in

g. cLll ieivorpx.

The fillding that the nervous system of R. culiciyorax

produces a substanc'..i similar or identical to FMRF-amide, a

peptide first isolated from the clam Macrocallista n.i.!!!t!:2.u

(Price and Greenberg, 1977), is consistent with lc!cent

knowledge of neuropeptides in nematodes. Immunocytochemical

studies have revealed the presence of a large number of

neuropeptide, analogous to hormones of vertebrate and

invertebrate origin, in the nervous system of several nematode

species. In l!!. lumbricoides, such neuropeptides include



cholecystokinin octapeptide. gastrin-17. a-mo-I ,,110,'\,1,'

stimulating hormone. calcitonin gene n~l~lcd pcpl. ill.',

corticotrophin releasing factor, ViHJO,:)CI i vc i IIl,·nl..i n .. l

peptide, luteinizing hormone-releasing !Iol'lll0nt.'. ApJyilj;1

peptides L11 and 12... and small cardio."lctivc I"'ptin., H,

(Sithigorngul i:..t. al·. 1990). Cholecystokinin holl: h.-,'II

localized in the nerVOllS system of .c.~ (~lc Int. i n' .llld

Horvitz, 1985), adrenocorticotrophic hormonc in !.i. J..!.JJ1'.'.

(Leach II 21 .. 1987) and adipokinetic hormonc in r· l.:..!2.!..U.yl.Y.ill.]

(!Javenport II al .. 19911.

FMRF-amide·like peptide immunoreacLiviLy hilH 1)(~"11

visualized in the major components of the nerVOllr. f;y~:I.<:·1I1 "I

adults of A, lillYm (Davenport ~ i!.l .. 1988; Sithig()l'Il~lul ct

li,. 1990; Stretton ~ il. 1~921. 2:, ~, G· ~illIll

(Atkinson tl li.• 1988; Li and Chalfie. 1986) , Q. !!l.!!!.i (I~:.I{·h

n 21 .• 1987), Q. immitis and ft· pahangi (Wo1cbrid., !..:1. ill·.

1992), The present study has shown thilt f'MR... ·ilmidc I ilo:t·

peptide is widespread in the nervous system of p.lri1l:iti(: "I:

well as post-parasitic stages of B,~.

The distribution of this neuropepticlc in the m:rvr: rill,!.

cephalic papillary nerves, cephalic papill<.lry ~i111:.l11;1,

longitudinal nerve cords and gangli<l pOf.ltr.o!riorly 011;1;<)<;11,,<1 1,r)

the nerve ring is the same as in fj. 1U!.!!!!! (l)avcnpor:t. 2!:. !!.l..,

1988), .Q • .i.mID..1..t..i and .e..~ (Warbrid ~ ill., 1'.I')/' 1 .

However, there were a few minor dif[~n::nt,;efj IY~L"lr,'m !.~,
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"ul jc;VOr;:IX anti other nematodes in the location and posicion

of the FMRF-amide immunoreactive neurons. In A· .§.W.l.!lJ

lD<lvenport .u ill·. 1988), £.~ (Atkinson rt ll·.

1988). ,g. i...!nm.i..t.i. and .e.~ (Warbrick, II 21 .. 1992) th

PMRF-cllnide pooitive ventral an..l lateral ganglia were

l3eparately attached to the posterior surface of the nerve

ring. However, in B. ~. ganglia posterior to the

nerve ring that stained for FMRF-amide were grouped together

in a single masS and jointly attached to the posterior surface

or the nerve ring like a bunch of grapes.

In contrast to E.~. the amphids and arnphidial

nerves of A. i..Y.J.!!!! (Davenport II .&.1. •• 1988), f.~ and

l;. elegans (Atkinson ~ 21 .• 1988) do not contain FMRF-amide

like peptide. Like R.~. FMRF-amide-like peptide was

observed in the cell bodies of the ventral cord near the vulva

o[ adult females of of.~ (Atkinson II li., 1988) and

t.~ (Li and Chalfie, 1986). However, in E. culjcivorax,

>l network of ganglia and nerve processes was also observed

ncar the female reproductive system. In E. culicivorax, the

organization of the peptidergic nervous system in the tail

region of females was different from that of males. Four

clusters of peptidergic ganglia were present in the female

tail tip, whereas only the ventral nerve cord in the tail

l·egion of males showed positive immunoreactivity to FMRF·

amide. Like R. ~, FMRF~amide·like peptide was



present in the tail ganglia of felll.'l.les o[ l:!!. f'lIllm (l)."1V'~l1P.WI

llll., 1988), f·~ and C.~ (Alklllson tl. ,ll ..

1988; Li and Chalfie, 1986). Unlike J!.~. FMRJ~·.lmiol.·

posi~;ive neurons were vis.'alized in the tili I r~'9ioll or 111.:11"11

of :£. ,redivivus, ,C.~ (Atkinson !:t!;. !1l .. 1~8R; Li ;I\ld

Chalfie, 1986) and A. 1illli!!! (Davenport tl !!l.., 1968).

With respect to developmentally ass"cLatcd Ch,llllJ"':.; ill

neuropeptides, my findings for B.. £lll.i£.~ il~Il"C .." ill

general, with those of Li (1990), who reported tlhlL ill 1.:.

~, as the nematode progressed thrOllgh the tOlll' jllV"lli I,:

stages into the adult stage, more ncurono iHid nCl'VC pn>C'~l:lJ":1

containing FMRF-amide-like peptide became visible. Iluwevl"",

Leach tl 21· (1987) did not observe any ditfcl'ClICC:; ;llnc)llq I.lIr·

various developmental stages of Q. J.l.l..m.i. in the dial.rihulioll 1.1

FMRF-amide-like peptide within the nervous flyflt'!OI. 'l'h·.'

incremental development of the peptidergic ncrVOU:1 oyn1.<!rn "I

R.~ is similar to that of .c. plpgilnn (I,i 1'J'J0). Th.·

main components of the peptidergic nervous system ellerV', rill'l.

ventral nerve cord. ventra-lateral nerve, v(.:nt,-o-lil!.~r,ll

ganglia and several ganglia in the tail region) w'!,-",~ vi.:;iblr:

in the four day old parasitic juvenile stiJ~I'm ,,1 Ii.

~, In seven day old paras.;.tic juvenil<:!s, Fr~rU"-il!llirJ'!

was also detected in eight cephalic papill.:lry 9il1l'jl i.) iJnd

associated cephalic nerves. Subsequently, in pont·pilriJ1Jili.;

juveniles, several peptidergic ganglia pof;terior to Ul'", n',rv':
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ri.ng and on~ dorsal and four lateral nerve cords showed

pOf.litive lmmuoreactivity to FMRF-amide. After the last molt to

the adult stage, more FMRF-amide-like peptide containing

nerves were present in the nerve ring. the. number of

pcptidergic ganglia posterior to the nerve ring had increased

<lod a network of ganglia and nerve processes became visible

tht"oughout the nematode body, especially near the reproductive

system of females.

Although FMRF-amide-like peptide appears to be widely

distributed in the nervous system of nematodes, its function

is not known. Such peptides are known to have cardioregulatory

roles in molluscs and leeches (Kuhlman tl 2.1., 1985; Lehman

ilnd Greenberg, 1987), stimulate contraction of muscle

preparations of coelenterates (Anctil, 1987) and modify

contraction 01' locust- skeletal muscle (Evans and Myers,

]98G). It has been found that

neuropeptides, AF1 (Lys-Asn-Glu-Phe-Ile-Arg-Phe~NH2) and AF2

(Lys-llis-Glu-Tur-Leu-Arg-Phe-NH2), isolated from 8. suum,

inhibit locomotory movements when injected into intact

nematodes, suggesting that the peptide {s} may be playing a

role in nematode locomotion (Cowden II gl. 1989; Cowden and

Stt·etLoll, 1990). Thus, it is possible that FMRF~amide-like

pcptides may regulate muscular activity associated with

locomotion in.8.. culicivorax. Further, in R. culicivorax, the

presence of peptidergic ganglia near the female reproducti\



system sU99"ests that FMRF'-amlde-like peptide rl1,~Y b,' ,1,'1 il<tl

a neurohormone and contl"olling e~J9 pt'Odllct i,)I\ ,llut/,'1

oviposition, The manner by which a tetr,lpcpl: ide 'lIl,·1t ,1:-' F~llIF

amide may act is a matter of conjecture. Peptlde:,; ,~l'" klll'WIl I"

act as neuorosecretory substances ill nel1l<'ltod~f; (f)'lV'-y, 1'11111).

However., it is also possible that the compnu"d (",.'lIld Iwlt'l i"11

as cl neurotransmitter, since neru(lpeptidl~:: klll'Wll

neurotransmitters in many invertebrates (O'Sheil .111l1 ~:,·h.,II,'~

1985; Withers, 1992).

4.4. Concluding Remarks

In conclusion, scanning electron lI1icl"o~;cOP" "lluli,·;;

confirmed the presence of external sensory or~J;II1H (.lIl1l,lli,Ii;,

cephalic and caudal sensory papillae) ill the lIelll.]!.'H"'. II ill

suggested that these organs function both .:II; r:h';III"1 '-";"1>1 "n:

and mechanoreceptors. The present: f;tudy .:l1so nlrr>wi\ r.hdl

catecholamine{s} and F'MRF'-amide-like peptideCfJ) .-rro' wid, 1'1

dist.ributed in the nervous system of: R, ~~~,

general, both the catecholamine (s) and the p(:pL j <I'l t"-,, :,1111" III' It"

widely distributed wit.hin the nervous syotern of. Ji, !..:.!!l.L'..:,LY.(.!.L~%

as the nematode developed, These campoundfJ m,ly Il" ijr:tit"l ,I"

neurotransmitters or neurohormones. The r~xperim',IIUJ I "V i ,1<'1";'-

suggests that the catecholamineCsl milY b~ iIl'It,I'I"d ill

reg'..llating copulatory behaviour, (:99 [ormilt i (,II dlldj'JI

oviposition,

Additional research is r€quired to detr~rmin(~ I.h" p":':I,;':
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(;lir~:'lir:ill, rlatur"! of both the catecholamine(sl and FMRF-amide

1 i 1-:8 peptide and to more fully assess their role Is) in

phyHiologic<ll tinct developmental processes of the nematode. A

full und'?rstilllding of the nature of the regulatory system(s)

\l:1r~d by the nel'latode to control such process"s constitutes

importunt fundamental InL)rmatlon, needed to de·, lse an in

vitro culture sys':em that best simulates in vivo conditions.



v. SUMMARY

1. scanning electron microscope studies d('l1lomH:l",lled till'

presence of six cephalic sensory papillae (two latet""l,

dorsa-lateral and two ventra-later.al) ilnd two ,Hnphid" ill I Ill'

head tip of adult nematodes. In males, each lilLcril) pilJ.>i 1)<1

contained two pores and each dorso-laLerill and velll.ru 1,11.('l"ill

cephalic papilla contained three pores. Tht"ce pon:'IJ W{'I'I~

observed in all of the six cephalic papillilc o( tf"lll1il]P/1, 'I'lli'

tail of males contained several caudal nensory p,lpi I J ,le, eilch

of which contained one pore. Cauda.l sensory pilpi 11.10 WOl"I'

absent in the tail of females.

2. The distribution of catecholaminer-gic and pl.'pL id,'r~1 ic

components of the nervous system of the met'm! thid Ilcm"ltud,~, Ii.

culicivorax, was 1etermined by using GA-induc0d rJuorr!~>GI"lC'"

and FMRF-amide-specific immunofluorescence tf~chn i(!lIl'~),

respectively.

3. As E. culicivorax progressed through Gucc.:cf.Jslvp juvr1rl! I,·

stages and into the adult stage, more ciltecholwnjllf~r'qi': ;1 fill

peptidergic neurons became visib~e.

4. Both the FMRF-amide-like peptide and catr~chol[lrnin'~(:J) wr,I"

observed in parasitic as well as post-parilsitic.: :JL;A'j'!~i.

Catecholamine Is) was also present in the egg ilnd pr':-r):J r ',I~i j I, j ,.

stages.

5. The catecholamine{g) was evident in the C(!philJ k fJ.1/JiI I'lr'/
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n':tvcs. nerve ring, four ganglia in the nerve ring, ventral

and dorsal nerve cords, mid-body region ganglia, two ganglia

in the tail tip of adult females and 16·20 ganglia in the tail

region .. f adult males.

6. Immunoreactivity to dopamine was observed only in the

utnphids, indicating that the catecholamine of wider

distribut i.on within the nervous system was not dopamine.

7. Experimental studies indicated that the physical presence

of the opposite sex or chemical mediation between the sexes

enhanced the intensity of catecholamines in the nervous system

of adult males and females. The concentration of

catecholamine (s) declined progressively in males during and

after copulation, whereas in females it remained relatively

constant during and after copulation. The findings suggest

that the catecholamine Is) may be controlling copulatory

behaviour, egg production and/or oviposition.

8. F'MRF-amide-like peptide was present in the amphids,

cephalic papillary nerves, cephalic papillary ganglia, nerve

ring, ganglia posterior to the nerve ring, longitudinal nerve

cords and l11id-body region ganglia of male and female

neillatodes. Four c] usters of peptidergic ganglia were observed

in the tail tip of adult females. Such ganglia were absent in

the tail of males.

9. l~esults are discussed with respect to the distribution nf

the catecholamines and FMRF-amide-like neuropeptide in the



nervous system of R. culicivorax and theil- l-ole8 .-W puL:II.1V'·

neurotransmitters and/or neurohormoncs in ("0nll·o11 in,!

development of the nematode.
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